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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAI'ESBORO Nf.l\Wl!
THURSDAY, SEPT�1932
--
I L Seligman and daughters Anneand Ruth were VISitors In SavannahWednesday
I Mrs Olliff Everett has retur ned
from a VISit to her patents Di and
I
Mrs. Jones at Reidsville
Mrs E D Holland has returned
I from a VISit to her son Walter Olliff PEANUT BOILING
MISS Ruth Berry delightfully en
tertamed at her home Wednesday
evening of last week with
a peanut
boiling Games were played and mu
SIC rendered on the Victrola after
which peanuts were served on the
lawn ElghtyJfive guests enjoyed
this occasion
.• Social Happenings for the Week 100 MILES
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
PHONE 152SEA OUTINGS
TUESDAY BIUDGE CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Bar
ney Averitt en"ertalOcd the members
of the Tuesday bridge club and other
guests making three tables of play
Bath towels for prizes were won
by Mrs G P Donaldson and MISS
Georgia Blitch After the game the
hostess served a club sandwlch und
..
Miss Sa ra Smith IS spending the
week \\ ith relatives tn Rentz
MISS Maur-ine Donaldson IS spena Mrs M M Holland left last week
mg' the week With relatives III Cuth fot Forty Valley to VUlt relatives
bert MISS Mru-y Dean Anderson "as a
Fred Cone of Atlanta VISited his
I'
151 tor III Savannah during the week
mother Mrs Selma Cone during the Mrs T J Cobb Jr had as her guest
week her sister MISS Mary Brown of Met
!\IISS Arline Bland left Thursday ter
for Parrot where she Will teach agam MISS Lolhe Cobb left Friday for
this year Cedartown where she Will teach agam
MIS E C Watkms of Brooklet this year
was a visitor In the city Tuesday Walter Shaw of Orlando Fla IS
af'tei noon spending a few days us the guest of
1I1I"1! J W Rountree has returned I
Fred Page
from a VISit to her daughter III New Dew Groover spent several days
York City during the week in Columbia S C
MISS Lingo Jones of Pembroke on business For information ask Ticket
spent Monday as the guest of MISS MISS Ida iliac Hagan spent several Agent
Sara Hall days last week as the guest of MISS
MISS Theodosia Donaldson hus as Ahce Jones I I
her guest MISS Mary Ann French of MISS VIVIan Donald.ion IS spendmg I
Jack.onville the week in Claxton with her aunt
MISS LOUIse Addison IS spending the illl 5 Gordon Donaldson Iweek In Millen a" the guest of Mrs Mrs 1\181 Vlll Anderson and childrenBen Joh nson 0 f J acksonv ille F I. a lev lSI ting her �_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;._;:;;::;:._;;.;:�;._;._;.__;;;;:;:�
111155 Mar� Dean Anderson left mother Mrs Isobel Susser I Mrs Edwin Groovel was a VISltOt
"'..dnesday fOi Pallot "hele she ,\Ill Mrs DaiSY Abelcromble of Wut I" Savannah durmg the week
teach thiS lear kmsville has nrllved for a VISit to I
Mrs Caliton Rmer spent last "eek
MI and MIS Don Blannen and son hel daughtel MIS C B Vmmg end With lelatlves m Oak Parie
John Thomas spent Sunday m Savan M,s Lmton Lamer and chIldren MISS Naomi Hagan has leturned
nah and Tybee have returned flom a Visit to her SIS
I
from a VI It to her a nt m Atlanta
Mr and Mr3 Sidney Thompson and
Sid Regan Smith has returned to ter Mrs Chillies Perry m Savannah MISS Sudle Lee Akms has retUin
httle daughtel Georgia Jane of Sa
hiS home m Savannah after a VI. It MIS L V Fladgel left durmg the ec from a ISlt to ftlends m Atlanta
vunnah wele guests Sunday of her The
Woman 5 1I11ssionalY
I Parents Mr and Mrs Roy
Blackbum of the Methodist chulch
WIll hold Its
t" relatives here wee I for Atlanta to muke hel home Mr and Mrs Marvm McNatt of t
Mrs CeCIl Canuette and little son With her daughter MIS lyman Mur S\'vam"bo[o VISIted her pa1'ent! Satur
Mrs MalVin 0 Neal and daughter r(lgula� bu;:uness
mee mg
MISS MalY Grace 0 Neal have retUin aftell100n
at the chUrch
.. re vlsltmg her palents 1111 and MIS phey day ed to then home m Savannah after a I
0 clock All membels ale
W S PreetorlUs MI s FI ed Smith has returneJ to MISS Madge Cobb left Monday for
MI and 11115 D D Alden and MISS hel home m avannah after spendmg Zebulon whete 3he wIll teach thiS
VISit to her slstel Mr. Hemy Cone bt plesent •••
Irene Alden motorou to Savannah Sat se,mal days here with fnends and year Mrs Herman Bland has
retutned U D C MEETING
urdav for the day Idatlves L Sehgman and daughtels Ida from a VISit to hel sister Mrs Geo The Bulloch county chaptel
ROl Simmons and Ed"81d Blount Mr and Mr. L E Futch and chll Getttude and Ruth spent Sunday 111 StCiglS at Thompson Mrs Stergls C Will hold their filst meetmg of the
()f Waynesboro "ere VISitors 111 the dren of Ocala Fla spent sevelal Savannah and two attIactlve
chIldren accom fiscal year Thursday afternoon Sep
Clt� dur1l1g the week days la.t week a. guests of Mts F Rev and MIS J D Peebles and pamed
her home tembel8th at 4 oclock at the home
Mr and MIS Leloy Co"al t and N Grimes MISS Ruth Peebzles wele VISIt01S m Jl!lo Halold Avelltt and children of Mrs W T Smith on North Mall1
c1llleiIen are vI�ltmg hel sl3tet MIS Mt and MIS FlUnk DeLoach and Savannah Wcdnesday Gelaldme and Harold Jr have retUln street All membels
George Mays at Millen two attla tlve lIttle chIldren ate MISS Vetnon Keown left SunJay fOI ed flom n VISit to Mr and Mrs Ru attend
Mrs Leroy Tyson and MISS Edith srenchng some tllne '\lth hel parents Atlanta and LaGlange whele she Will pelt Rackley m Mmml Fla En toute
'lvson have retulned flom U VISit to at Dawson VISit lciatlves and fIlcnds home they VIsited hel brother Bascom
lelatives at 1.10 of Hope MI.o lYhllguerlte Cad of Savannah Mts Melhe Nesmith and clllidten Rackley m JacksollVllle Mt Aventt
Mrs A 0 Bland MISS Adme Bland," vIsltmg hel glandmother MIS 01 Claxton wele guests JIllll1g the meetlllg them there and accompany
and Jumes Bland 1110tOIod to Savan Isobel Sasse I and othet relatives fOI week of M 13 Dewey Cannon mg them home
JlDh Saturday fOi the da) a few da�s MI and Mts Robelt Palkel and Among those from thiS city enJoy
lIfrs A 0 Bland and daughtCi MISS Malthll FOlbe. of Blooklet loon Bobby and BIllIe of Sa,annah IIlg the ocean ttll> flom Savannah1I11ss Arhne Bland motOied to Au left Sunday fot JacksonVille to spend vI.lted I elatlves hete Fllday Sunday wele MI and Mr, H H
gusta Thuroday fOI the dny a fe" days Aftel\vUlds she Will go Mls.es lIenlletta Moole and Betty OWnit and httle daughter Callnen scote and MIS Thad nlOlllS cut con
Mrs Milton Bhtch and httle daugh to Spalks Ga ilIcDelmld and J G DeLoach motol and then guest MISS Zula Gammage solatIOn each lecel\ed a hand pamt
tel Ellen of Savannah alc VISltll1g 'lalmadge Rn111sey has letillned ed to Tybee Sunday aftellloon 01 A2hbuln Misses LOUise and Ruth ed chma dish MI. Johnson served
her slstel MIS CeCil Watcls flom a stal of so,elal weeks at Bluff MIS. Selma Loe has letulned to het Helen Denmark MI.ses Evalyn Sim
MISS Hilda Johnson of Atlanto IS ton S C '\lth hiS uncle Dr Waters home In SaHmnah aftel a VISit to mons Marylyn Mooney and Jlnl and
the atlactlve guest of MIJses Suehc and hiS famIly het aunt nil" D A Brannen Leodel Coleman R J Kennedy and
LooM��dNumIHqM M�nqto�"�����afut Mrs N� �lhhMldUlMdto ��o�n���n�S�I�m�m�o�n�s����������P�U���I�'�����������������������������Mastel RobClt MOIIIS hus lctUlned noon "cle MI!� J G Moole MIS Savannah after spending a week hele
flom a VISit to lelatlves 111 Bamblllige Lellel DeLoach Mrs E L Barnes With hel mothel MIS J C Jones
..nd other places m that VIC1111ty and mothCl MIS \, dbuln Mrs A J Flankhn MIS. Ora
Leshe Nichols of Tampa Fla has Mr and Mrs Shelton Paschal and Flanklm and IiIro Lee F Anderson
Jomed Mrs Nichols m a VISit to her clllilren of Chuliotte N C and Mr VISited I elnt" es m POI tal Sunday
parents Mt and Mrs H R Wllhams and Mr. Sam TI apnell of Mcintyre MISS ElVIe DaVia MISS Cathellne
Ml and Mrs C 1 McLemole and wele V1SItOlS n the city Sunday Cone MISS Marie DaVIS and Archie
80n Clayborn of NashVille Tenn Rev and MIS J D Peebles have as Barrow motoreJ to Claxton Sunday
are vlsltmg relatIVes and friends here their guests hiS sister 1I1ls C E WII MIS5 Hennetta Armstlong ot BIr
MISS Ehzabeth SOrllel MIS A L hums and her two daughters Mls.es mmgham Ala IS vIsltmg her sister
de'lreville and Mrs Robett Donald.on Kathlyn und Jean of Norfolk Va MIS S Edwm Gtoovel fot a few
were VISltOIS m Savannah dur111g the Mr and Mrs Walter Gloovel and d, yo
week children FIances and Jean accom MIs Percy Aventt spent several
1I11ss Dorothy Bowen WIll leave FrI pDmed by her brother Bill Kennedy day. last week m Hartwell She was
day for her home at McRae "fter a lllotored to Tybee Sunday afternoon accompal1led home by her mother and
VISit to her cousm MISS Myttlco Mts L 0 Coleman has teturned brother
Bowen With her husband to hm home m Mrs D C McDougald and MISS
Mrs R C Hutchmgs and httle JacksonVille after a two "eeks VISit Mary Ahce McDougald have returned
daughter GlorIanne of Atlanta ale With her parents Mr and Mr3, J W flom a VISit to Mrs John B'and m IvIsItIng her parents Mr and Mrs Forbes of Brooklet Forsyth I
Proctor Mrs Claude Bar.tield and daughter Mr and MIS Roy Beavet of Au
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and MISS Fanme Lee Barfield have re gcsta spent several days durmg the
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson spent turned to their home m AmerICUS week With her mother Mrs J A Mc
Monday as Gtaymont as guests of Mr after a Vl31t to her parents Dr and Dougald
and Mrs Virgil Durden Mrs T F Brannen Misses Martha and Helen Parker
H C Cone Jr has returned from Mr and Mrs Hubert ShuptTine h ..ve returned from a VISit to oheIr
a stay of several days at Tybee have returned to theIr home m Chat aunt Mrs Samuel LittleJohn m Gaff
While there he was the guest of Mr tanooga Tenn afte" spendmg the ney S C
and Mra Ruff of Macon week end With hiS parents Mr and Mrs Dan Rast and chlld"en
.Mrs Virgil Durden and htle son3 Mrs W 0 Shuptl me have arrIved for a
Bobby and Donald of Graymont MISS Nell Forbes and Mr and Mr� VISit to her parents Prof and Mrs
were guests Tuesday of her parl!nts R W Forbes and little daughter R M Monts
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson Eleanor of Jacksonvllie spent the Mr and Mrs Tom Saoser have re
lIfr and Mrs C B Mathews and week end With hiS parents Mr and turned to theIr home m Charlotte N
chIldren Misses Evelyn and Mar Mrs J W FOI bes of Brooklet C after a VISit .to hiS mother Mrs
guerlte and Charhe Joe lIfathews After vIsltmg her mother Mrs L I.obel Sasser
have returned from a stay at Dovers E Jay Mr and Mrs Bunch have re Mrs Sam Northcutt and children
Bluff I turned to their home m Tallaha.see Will leave the latter part of the week
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh Fla They were accompamed home for Savannah to Jom Mr Northcutt
ter Fay, of Pembroke were vIsitors by Muses Dorothy and Lemuel Jay III makmg their home there
m the city Tuesday They werl! ac MISS Helen Shaw of New Jersey Mrs Clarence Chance and daugh
compamed home by her nephew Jack VISited her aunt Mrs J A McDou tet Manon Nell of Savannah were
AverItt for a week s VIBlt gald dUllng the week end MISS Shaw guests durmg the week of her par
Mr and Mrs Edward Harlock and was en route North after apendmg ents Mt and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
three children Ahce Arthur and two months m Orlando F In With het I Mt and Mrs Dan Brunson MISSWanda of Wabasco Fla spent sev parents OrrIe Brunson and their guests Mr
..eral �"YS dUrIllg the week as guests Re\ and Mrs Hal Boswell and �nd Mrs Paul Martm and children
rot.Mr and MIS W H Elhs children Ethlyn and Harold of Elbel of Atlanta spent Tuesday m Savan
------ ton aroJ their mothels Mrs Boswell nah and Tybee
and Mrs Stapleton of Gleensboro Mt and Mr, E L Barnes have re
wele gue",ts dUrIng the week of Mr turned flom Atlanta \,hele they were
and Mts W H ElliS called because of the sellOUS dlne.s
Mr and Mr Leroy Tyson and anJ death of hiS mothel They wele
MISS Edith Tyson had us thcu dll1 accompanl�� hon'e by hel mother
nel guests Thursday 1'111 and 1'1113 M�s Wllbum of Tifton
E W Robmson Mr. L E Robmson
I
Misses Emogene and Dorothy
MI3 R E Thorpe and <Iaughtels Flu Idel. spent sevetal days dutlng
1>lIsses Dorothy and Beverly Tho pc the week With fnends m SwulllsbolO Iand MISS Marlon Roberson of :savan I They wei e accompan ei.l home bynah Jm ett and Jane Lll1d3ey who Will
Myr"s Zettelawer has leturned spend a few days as then guests I
home after spendmg the summer I Mr. B G Moore and deughtet I
tourmg With a group from the UIlI MISS DOll3 Moore have returned f, om
vel sity of North Carol na She VISIt a VISit to Mrs Strozier 111 FOl t
IDEA � SHOE SHOP cd twenty of the Westem and South Meyers Fla After spendmg a few
8 SOUTH MAIN ST
ern states takmg III eleven days of days as the guests of Mrs G E
o R. NOWELL Prop I the OlympIC games
five days III Bean they Will leave for Sylmma
JOE MARTIN, Mgr I M_xlco
and a week m western wheI;C MISS Moore mil teach to make
�_�:.���_...
Canada their home 1��••••r:iiiI•••"'••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••"
BE CONTINUED UNTIL and his family at Register
Mr and 1'111 s Jake Bennett of Sa
Misses Nell Maude and Madge
Cobb were VISltOIS m Savannah Sat
OCTOBER 2
...
urday
Herman Simmons of Reidsville
was a busineas VISitor In the city
Monday
MISS Wmme Jones left last week
fOI Cairo where she W I teach agarn
vannah were dinner guests Monday
of Mr and Mrs Frank OIhff
Luther Armstrong left 'I'hursday
for his home in Birruingham Ala
after spending several weeks 111 the
city
Mr. C L Gruver and children are
spending a few day. this week m Sa
vannah With her mother, Mrs C R
Rmer
Mrs W E Dekle and Misses
H Cowart
Gordon Mays and son Gordon Jr
spent several days last week m At
lanta on business
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach has I eturn
eu from a VISit to hr uncle Ben
Franklm at Excelaior
MI.s Helen Cone ieft Sunday fon a
VISit to relatives and friends In Macon
Atlanta and P01l1ts m Tennessee
Misses Mlldl ed and Virg inia Olhff
ot Register ate spending a few days
this week in the city With relatives
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone had as
their gVests sevel al days dUllng the
week her parent Mt and Mrs Ruft'
of Macon
Leave Savannah each Sun
day also Labor Day Septem
ber 5 9 30 am, returning
due Savannah 6 30 p m $2 50
including luncheon this lear
MISS Zula Gammage of Ashburn
was the week end guest of Mrs H
...
Excursion fares to S!OI\ an
nah and Tvbee for those de
airing to take advantage of
these delightful and beneficial
trips Blanche and Evelyn Anderson VISited
Mr3 Marvin McNatt in Swainsboro
Monday
MIS3 Mildred LeWIS left Sunday for
Lawrenceville where she will be in
I structor of Latin and French m thehigh school
I Misses Sara Kather me and Con
stance Cone spent last week end m
Hartwell With their aunts Mrs Skel
ton and Mrs Mathis
lYhs C R Godbee and family have
moved from Sylvama to Statesboro
and are occupymg the apartment at
240 South Mam street
Central of Georgia
Railway Rose Fraser 10 of Inverness Scot
land saved her three younger ststei S
at the risk o( her hfe when the fam
II� home \\ as descroyed by fire
MISSIONARY SOCIE1Y AND RETURN
LABOR DAY
All Trams Sept 2 3
3 08 5 53 am, Sept 4
...
JacksonVille
Oeall
1ampa
St Petersburg
MIami
Auburndale
\VlOter Haven
Arcadia
Boca Grande
Sebrmg
VCOIce
\\ est Palm Beach
Ft Lauderdale
Hollywood
Limit, Lv Jackson\llle
Sept 6, all other pomts
Sept 7
C W SMALL D P A
SAVANNAH GA
AFTEIlNOON BRIDGE
MIS J B Johnston enteltamed fi'e
tebles of gue.ts Thul.day aftelnoon
al blldge HCl colol motif was of yel
low and gleen Roses astels und ZIl1
11IlIS fOl med hel effective decol atJon
MI. E L POllldextCl made high
nn 01 !lnge Ice 111 \\Ufel cups \\ Ith fin
gel wafel s tied With yellow and gl een
I ibbons a pm wheel sand\\ ICh and
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
OUR TREMENDOIlS
TOBACCO
SALE
IS NOW GOING ON.
Come in and get prices before
buring elsewhere.
Saturday, Sept. 3
Is the Last Day
Have Your Old Shoes
!\fade New At
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Best Material Used
Workmanship
Guaranteed
Prices to suit you.
Give us a trial. Inc.JAKE FINE,
'"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATJr.
STATESBORO,GEORGlN
r
BULIOCII COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE N "1 URE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY- rTHE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURa SMILBI.·
VOL 43-NO 26 \
Bulloch Times, E.tabllshed 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 ConsolIdated Jar.uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eal'le, Establlsbed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, SE�T 8, 1932
GEORGIA POWER
PAYS HEAVY TAX
STATE S LARGEST CONTRIB
UTOR SENDS CHECK WHICH
TOTALS $277,711
•
Atlanta Ga Sept 5 -The state
tteasury was richer by $277,711 08
lnst week With receipt of cheeks from
�ts largest taxpayer the Georgia
Power Company covermg state ad
valorem tax levies on the property of
that company and ItS subaidiariee
The company's payment was shghtly
larger, than that of a year ago, no de
crease in the valuation of the com
pany'. property for state tax pur
poses havmg been allowed, while cer
tam adJustments mcreased the aggre
gate tax payment by $2099 over last
:year
The company and other public
utlhtles are r,eqUired by law to pay
their state property taxes before Sep
tombet 1 m o,der to assist the state
treasury m meetmg payments to Con
federate veterans school teachers and
'unous InstitutIOns durmg the III
torval before property taxes on thClr
busmess and mdlvlduals are due In
December
Company offlcluls estllnated that
the quarter nlllhon dollar tax pay
ment to the state today represented
...bout one eighth of the total taxes
which he company would be requited
to pay for 1932 Not only was to
.doy 5 payment the largest amount
whICh the state WIll receive from any
bUSiness or 1I1dlVIdual covermg ad
valO1em propetty taxes but the com
]>any 5 aggregate tax payments fot
<III purposes make It by far. the larg
est taxpayer m the state Total taxes
pUld by the company for 1931
amounted to $200872872 of which
...pproxllnately $530 000 went fot the
SUppOI t of the schools m GeorglU
More than 1 200 different govern
mental units In Georgla countlea mu
ruclpahtlCs and school dlstslcts 111
addition to the state collect taxes
from the company In many of these
sepalate UllltS the company IS the
largest taxpayer as well as the larg
ost taxpayen 111 the state
.., - ---�
..
•
,
mGHWAY FUNDS
ARE CUT MILLION
srATE ROAD CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM CUT DUE TO FED·
ERAL RULINGS
Georgu. s contemplated $5000000
road construction program thiS fall
haa been cut to approximately $4,
000,000 due to strict federal regula
ttons mcreasmg the cost of labor and
to lOcreased cost of road buddmg
machlllery and materIals J W Bar
nett, <:halrman of the state highway
board, said Tuesday
Tbe cbaInnan announced, however,
that the highway board, carrymg out
Ita pYeVlOUS expressed mtentlon of
takme advantage of the more than
f3,ooO,QOO obtamed tbrough the
emergency rehef act, woald let con
tract. In the neIghborhood of ,1,
000,000 about October 1
Cbalrlnan Barnett Bald that the fix·
mg of a milllmum ware for skilled
and unskilled labor to be used by con
tractors from the hsts of local unem
ployed and lImltmg their workmg
time to 30 hours per week.. m order
to dlStnbute the work among the
nearly, bad necessitated contractors
mereasmg their bid. to take care of
the II)tuatlon •
The contractors the chalnnan ex
plamed, aho w.ere forced under the
.,mergency act to do,. away With rna
.,hlllery wherever pOSSible and use
man power which flUither mcreased
their cost for labor
Barnett said that actual construc
tlOn undel the August 16 letting
totahng more than $2000000 would
be undet way by the lattel part of
-the week
•
Mrs. Calvin Parker
Seeks Votes Here
illts Calvm Patket of WayclOs.
-cnrrhdate for publIc serVIce comm 5
,Sloner was n VISltOli m Statesboro
Tuesday m the mterest of het candl
dccy She was a guest of the Cham
ber of Commetce at luncheon and hap
pdy responded to an mtroductlOn be
fore the body With a request for the
votes of the members Wlille m
Statesboro she was a guest at the
home ()f her mece,_ Mra C B
..klathews
Mrs. Roosevelt Gives
Through Mrs. Lane
Mrs JUhan C Lane IS always on
the alert to secure funds to a.slst de
serving boys and girls to obtain an
education and when Mrs Frankhn
D Roosevelt employed her to do some
geanealog-ical research for her, in
steat! of enciosmg a bill for services
rendered Mrs Lane made a plea for.
a acholarship at South Georgia
Teachers College m honor of her. II
lustrtous Georgia ancestor Archibald
Bulloch for "hom our county was
named Due to heavy obligaticns of
a Democratic preaidential campaign
Mrs Roosevelt felt that she could
not afford to grant a scholarship but
she enclosed a check which was
promptly given to Jeanette DeLoach
a Bulloch county girl who Will begm
hel stu�les at the Teachers College
thiS fall It IS to be hoped that the
young lady Will some day be able to
recall that a preSident's Wife helped
tc mold her hfe mto useful channels
ARRANGING BOND
FOR MISS WOMACK
IS HELD AS ACCESSORY WITH
MAN BELIEVED TO BE ROBBER
HERE AND AT SYLVANIA
MISS Tomn1le Womack who has
been In custody of the sheriff smce
last Thuisday followmg the discovery
of dangelous expl031ves 10 her pos
sessIOn "III probably be teleased to
day under bond which has been as
se3sed at $2 000
The speCific SUSl)lClOn agal11st MIS.
\\ omack IS that she IS a naccomphce
after the fact With a man glVl11g hiS
name as D J Donaldson beheved to
have been the person who robbed the
snfe at the SCouth Georgia Teachera
College here m June and later the
wholesale glOcery stOI e of Alfred
Dorman at Sylvallla
Mention "as made 111 these col
umns last week of an unsuccellsful
effort by Deputy Shellff Rat Riggs
to detam Donaldson at a filhng sta
t10n m the edge of the CI ty Wednes
day mornmg Donaldson refuBed to
stop and escaped m hiS new Graham
Paige car Thursday aftetnoon
MISS Womack came to Statesboro m
hiS car went W the hotel at which
he had last 3tOpped carl")ed hiS grip
and a small trunk to the car and was
about_ to drIve away when officers
h&vmg seen her enter town took
her 111 custody The baggage was
found to conta1l1 a quantity of glyeer
me In the baggage alao therl! were
found some tools wnlCh are said to
be such a asre used for forceful en
trance
MISS Womack It III said denies all
knowledge of the whereabouts of ..the
man Donaldson. In the meantune,
Plesldent Well obtal)led an attach;
ment for the car F B Hunter and
D C .Tones have been employed to
r"pre.ent MISS Womack and Hmton
Booth and Albert Deal are asslstlllg
III th� prosecutIOn of the case and the
pOSSible htlgatlon over the car
MISS Womack IS • daughter of Mrs
Anna Womack, of the I,.ockhart diS
trlct She has for some time been
makmg her home With a sI3ter Mrs
Donaldson m Savannah It was m
Savannah she IS said to have met the
ma'; wanted by the office..,. for the
two robberies mentIOned HIS name
.. not beheved to be Donaldson
Registration Day at
Teachers College
RegistratIOn at the South Georgia
Teachers College Will beg 111 Monday
mormng at 9 0 clock Two days Will
be given over to rgelstratlOn and
work mil begm Wedne3day
On Monday and Tuesday the I egis
tlatlOn petlod3 Will run ftom 9 a m
to 1 p m and flom 2 p m to 4 30
p m EVCl ybody I egardless of their
class 01 reSidence IS expected to leg
Istel on Monday and Tuesday Ciasses
Will begm at 8 30 a III on Wednes
day and the fOlmal openmg Will be
e, the chapel hour 10 30 a In
Wednesday
'lhe college IS expect1l1g a te"old
om ollment and student" UI e urged to
t�glster as early as pOSSible on MOll
day and Tu.·day
lilts J C Johnstone
pulled a bUlg1Hr from under het bed
and marched hlJll to the police statIOn
HenrI Bnede, of Antwerp on be
commg father of hiS 23rd child was
presented With a house by pubhc sub
s rlptlOn.
Comb1l11l1g busmess With pleasute
the Stilson Comlllumty Club held ts
monthly meeting last Fllday aftet
noon at the steel bndge lIear Guy
ton at which were present twenty Or
rnote membets ladles alld Iljentlemen
The StIlson Commulllty Club "as
orgamzed durll1g the eady ,>at t of
the present year for the double pur
p03e of brmgmg pleasure and profit
to the members Busmess was set
as the fir,t objective to be sure and
stili retam3 that Important relatIOn
One of the filst activities of the
club was the sponsormg of a market
109 venture co operatIvely ThiS ven
ture Included the shipment of green
corn to the early markets and In
cldentally that venture was 1I0t
profitable However the club mem
bers were not discouraged-they felt
that they had at least learned .ome
tlllng whICh should be of enefit to
them m the future They learned
they 3ald that gre'lI com cannot be
shipped profitably by raIlroad due
to the exceSSiVe cost In preparation
for market and m freight rat�s
Hon G W Lankford of Lyons At the meetmg Friday one would
candidate for state treasurer was a I not have learned that the club mem
vIsitor m Statesboro Tue8day after bens had met any sort of disappOint.
noon and was given an oppo�tunlty ment Instead one would have been
to make a bnef spooch Immediately Impressed that they are stili plannmg
ptecedlng the address of Congress forward movements for the benetlt of
man Cnsp HIS speech, SPiCY and the communtty
forceful made him many friends Among these commumty ellorts
dISCUSSed, and which are sure to rna
ture Into good are mcluded the cur
ll1g of sweet potatoes and the cUring
of meat at 'home E P Josey dlo
cussed the·-feaslbility of convertmg
tcbacco- bam. nto potato curing
p'anta and agreed to VISit the COlO
mumty and- asSiSt 111 the work J
W DavIS preSident of the club dl3
cussed the co operative cunng of
meat and agreed to take the lead m
the operatIOn of a small commumty
curmg plant Other farmers present
expressed an eagerness to lom In the
movement R J Dyer: who recently
came to Bulloch county as an attache
at the newly orgamzed commumty
marketmg bureau was present and
dlscu3sed phases of local co opera
twn
Among the VISlt0l3 present wet e
R J H DeLoach MISS Calo Lane
alld the Tlllles editor Mr DeLoach
made a delightful talk 111 which he
discussed the value of pl8ctlcal edu
catlOn
Follow1I1g the ptogram dmnet was
served by the ladles The club voted
to hold It. next legular meetll1g at
the same place 011 the fil st Fnday 111
October
.
CRISP AND RUSSELL FRESHMAN DAYS AT
VISIT STAT�BORO TEACHERSCOUEGE
EACH GIVEN GOOD HEARING BY FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ARE
VOTERS FROM EVERY SECTION EXPECTED TO ENROLL BEGIN.
OF BULLOCH COUNTY NING FRIDAY MORNING
Statesboro has been favored With Fnst year students will repom for
'fre3hman days at the South Geor
gla Teachers College on Friday Sep
tember 9 The college IS offerlOg a
two days course for freshmen thiS
fall for the firat time
As nearly as It IS possibte to e.tl All forst year students are expected
tirnate the crowds each candidate to meet in the auditorium at the col
fared about the same at the hands of lege on F'riday mornmg at 11 0 clock
the voters Mr Russell speaking In where a welcome Will be extended
the open from hiS loudspeaker wa3 Chades Shafe ptesldent of the Y
given respectful attention through M C A MISS Alma Rita L1I1dsey
out hiS entire address of more than preSident of the Y W C A and
an hour and a half He wa. glveu Presl�ent Guy H Wells Will welcome
generoU3 applause and the crowd I the newcomers Ralph Stephens wIll
was apparently largelv made up of talk on Ideals of the College as
hiS supporters HIS add res. was full Seen by u Student At noon students
of vigor and was of the type for Will be calned on an excursIOn ovel
which he IS skilled lambastmng hiS the bUlldmgs and grounds and at 1
adversary With a force which was a 0 clock lunch Will be served 111 th�
delIght to hiS partisans main timing hall The Enghsh plnce
Mr Cn,p here Tuesday afternoon, ment test Will be given at 2 30 and
found a court house overtiowmg If Will be followed by two hours of
one might Judge flom the enthUSiasm tecreatlOn At 6 0 clock MISS Ruth
those present were lag rely partisans Bolton Will diSCUSS With the new stu
of CriSP That was mevltable m each dents table manners and at 7 30
mstance-people who go distances to n party wIll be given for the freshmen
hear men ale usually aheady con 111 the Sunken Garden
vlnced before they go FollOWing breakfast on Saturday
Thu. Ru' .611 had hiS crowd Satur the day s program begms With an m
duy and Crisp had hiS Tuesday spectlOn of room. and at 9 0 clock the
MI Russell was ptesented to hiS l11gh school content test Will be given
audience by Pre Ident Guy Wells of The students Will assemble 111 the
the Teachels College Mt Wells audltollum aga1l1 at 1O!l0 where
spoke earnestly and mtllllately of Miss VIOla Perry reglstrat Will give
the governol s ftlend.hlp for Bulloch a study of the catalog and COUtses
county demonstl ated many times he offered and Dean Z S Hendetson
said "1I1ce be became governor \/111 talk on How to Study The
The govemor conclu1ed hiS address fle3hmen wIll then be given an hOUl
With an apeal to the voters to give fOI recreatIOn and at 12 0 clock they
hlln the county 111 the next electIOn Will agam assemble 111 the audltollum
I have nevel carned thiS county where MISS Cat r1e Law Clay Will diS
he said but I have been your fnend cuss Campus Etiquette and dorml
nevertheless and I want to have your tory hfe Will be dlscu3sed by MISS
vote. 111 the conllng electIOn I want Ma.lllle Veasey dean of women and
It because I need It and then I want B L Smith
It because of fllendshlp he said After lunch on Fllday the pool wIll
R Lee Moore fOl mer congressman be opened to the new students and
from the First dlstr�ct mtroduced late In the afternoon there Will be an
Mr CriSP Tu�sday A personal ac outdoor supper .at Lake Wells
qualntance and former assocmte of Sunday the students Will be given
the congressman MI Moore endor.ed an opportumty to attend Sunday
him uneqUivocally as the right man school and church 111 �tatesboro and
for the senate He took occasion 111 1D the afternoon a ride IS planned for
cldentaaly to throw a few brIckbats the freshmen Supper on Sunday
at Governor Russel particularly WIth mght Will be served at 6 0 clock and
reference to the treatment accorded vespet servICes Will be held on the
our fellow townsman Homer C Pa� campus lit 7 00
vtsttationss from both senatorial can
didates during the past week Russell
commg Saturday afternoon and Crisp
followmg Tuesday afternoon
ker a candidate two years ago for
comptroller general when he was
steam rolled out of the nommatlOn
at the Russell conventIOn Mr Moore
left much of the reaponslblhty for.
thiS unfaIr treatment at the door of
the governor for hiS refusal to exert
las mfiuence to protect Mr Parker.
m hIS rights before the conventIOn
� M,:_ C�.J\,came to Statesbor0 from
MllIen, and reaehed here 111 a down
_pour of nlln after the court house
was filled With the crowd whICh had
assembled to hear him He was ac
compamed by Mrs Cnsp and len
Immediately after the close fer Sa
Lankford a Visitor
During the Week
Mrs Anna Schumer 100 of Sa
betba Kan got her biggest thrill the
other day when she talked over a
telephone for the first time
Spent Little lime
At Norris Hotel
Bulloch Clubsfers
Win Judging Contest
Bulloch county club bOy3 won the
trl county hvestock Judging contest
held In Savannah Wednesday Chat
ham and Effingham counties placed
second and thIrd respectively The
Bulloch team scored a total of 978
POints out of a pOSSible 1 200 on both
dairy cows and poultry
Bulloch steam "as composed of
Woodrow Powell "'ho was tJ�cond
In last week s Issue In the story of
effort. of the sherIff s fotces to ar
test a man named Donaldson who was
suspected of connectIOn With the
burg,ary of the Dorman wholesale
store at Sylvama there was used thiS
sentence • ThiS man who had been
cIrculat1l1g m thiS sectIOn for the
past three month3 gave the name of
Donaldson and' lived at the NorriS
Hotel It later transpires tbat Don
aldson who probably came to State.
bOlO about the first of June and who
was In and out during the tllne smce
stopped first at anothel local hotel
and latet was reglsteled (\\lce at the
NOllls Hotel whele he had a loom
for thlee of four day. each time He
did not take hiS meals there and httle
opportumty was had to leal n of hlln
personally HIS appearance and man
ner about the hotel al" ays 1I1ehcated
that he wu's a gentlemat and he gave
eVldel ces of education and refinement
To one of the guests he said that he
was reared 1D New "ork but th�t
dUllng the past few years had 11\ ed
111 Florida On h19 lu.t VISit to
Statesboro he hact a room at the
Jaeckel Hotel and left hiS b�ggage.
In hIS rOOm there where It was at
the time he eluded the deputy sherifi'
111 hiS attempt to detam hur. Wednes·
day mornl!lg' of lut week.
high man of the contest With Ii SCOI e
of 364 out of 400 pomts John and
Inman Akms These boys have been
111 4 H clubs fot SIX years
The "mners of thiS contest Will
attend the fair school given by the
Southeastern FaIr AS.30ClatlOn from
October 3 to 8 111 Atlanta There Will
be thlrt, two team. at the fal1 school
Each of the.e teams Will demonstlnte
on ptactIcal farm subJects" hlch Will
show how to do these fa rm Jobs anct
not tel how they are done Each
team Will use lin proved pI act Ices 111
glvmg ItS demon'ltratlon accordmg
to State Boys Cub Agent A S Bus
sey Profs F W Fitch and R J
Rlchatdson extensIOn da,,-.y and poal
try spec18hsts respectIvely conduct
ed t1.e contest III Savannah
Times Contributor
Visiting Relatives PRIZES AWARDED
FOR B�T TRAINEEMrs Edna Part-ish Rousseau secre
tury to tJoe late Senator Wilham J
Hart-is and an ardent supporter of
Governor Russell s candidacy for the
senate, IS now vislting' In thiS section
and With her son Henry A Rosseau,
I spending several days With rela
ttves at Metter and Pulaski
Mrs Rosaenu 18 now on vacatton
and Will VISit a number of relatives
and friends m the state She IS Wide
ly known throughout Georgia not
only as secretary to the late Senator
Harris but also as member of a
prominent family She IS the daugh
tel of Dr Claude C Parnsh deceased
and Mrs JUha A PaITI.h
For the past several months Mrs
Rousseau has conducted a column
By the '{lay m the Bulloch Times
111 which she has presented her opm
Ions on pohtlCal questIonB A resl
dence of several years m Washmgtol1
has made her fully conversant With
natIOnal pohtlCal problems
Mrs Rousseau IS n registered voter
at Metter and mtend. to cast her
PRIVATES ARE GIVEN AWARDif
AFTER COMPETITIVE DRILJ,
MONDAY EVENING
The prizes olfered by the Economr
Grocery to members of the 264th
Ooast Artillery for excellence In mUi.
tory tratning' last Monday nIght were
\\ on by -the followlllg men
Best drilled non-commlssloned of.
fleer, Sergeant George C Haaina.
,Battery A
Best tirilled private In each squad:
Battery A-Pnvates firat class Joe
dlllff Lehman Ru.hmg, James A.
Wynn, PrIvates .Tames Cro.. Earl
Lee Fred MathiS
Headquarters detachment-Prlvat.
Slaton RU3hmg
The prize offered by Capt.am Mor­
riS for the best corporal m"tructor
was won by Corporal Eugene Z Mal'­
till
Con'lderable difficulty was experi­
enced In pICkmg the best drilled non.
C JmmlsslOned officer as Sergeant.
Hagms Rames and Rigdon were all
Be near perfect that It was neces8al7-/
to put them through the drIll several
times before any of the Judges were­
ready to vote Neither of them made
, mistake but the executIOn of the
movement3 by Sergeant Hagms seem­
ed to be a little smoother than the
others and he was voted the wlOner•
The p"oes for. next Monday Illght
Vi III be given by the Rames Hardware
stor; and the subJect for mstructioo
WIll be the manual of arms Com­
I" titors are remmded that In addI­
tion to the manual they Will be rated
on the followmg Promptness to
fOi matlOl1 conditIOn of rltie and equip_
ment and personal appearance
The members of the NatIOnal Guanl
uPplecla£e the mterest belr II 3hown
1'1 their work by the local -bu"mes.
men We feel that the more Inter­
eet our cItizens show 10 their work
the greater effort they Will make to
perfect themselves m the mlhtary
art and Will be ready to protect our
citizens m the event of a local or na­
tIOnal disturbance
SOCIAL MEETING
OF STILSON CLUB
COMMUNII Y MATTERS ARE DIS
CUSSED PRECEDING
AT RIVER SEDGE
BIG ENROLLMENT
I
IN CITY SCHOOLS
TOTAL OF OVERSIX HUNDREd
ENTER THE VARIOUS GRADES
ON FIRST DAY
Statesboro's city schools opened
Monday mornmg WIth the usual for­
mal ceremonies-WIth brle! address..
bl patrons announcements by the
supermtendent, etc --and With a total
enrollment of 616 10 all the grades
The grammar school started "oat­
nOS8 With an enrollment f 392 tn the
even grades and tbe high school, Wlth
four grades, enrolled 224
By grades the number IS aa fol­
Iowa Grammar school first grade,
60 second grade 63 third grade, 57;
fourth grade 51, fifth grade, 58;
.ixth grade 43, seventh grade, !III.
High school eighth grade 66, ninth
grade 48, tenth grade 54, eleventlt
g,,ade 56
BeSides these It IS certam tha�
others Will enteadurmg the next few
days and the enrollment Will prob­
ably approximate 700 wlthm the next
month
Working at Warnoc�
School September 16tll
The tnstees and teachers of
PAVING SOUTH MAIN
STREET IN PROGRESS
POINTS AWARDED JUDGE JOHN ADAMS
FOR SCHOOL WORK REFUTES SLANDER
SlATE PARENT TEACHER PRES
OPPONENTS ARE CIRCULATING
JDENT MAKES IMPORTI<NT
MISSTATEMENTS IN REGARD
ANNOUNCEMENT TO HIS FITNESS
WOULD HAVE PEOPLE BELIEVE
CRISP RESPONSIUIE FOR BUR
DEN OF TAXATION
The folio � nil' standard
lence have been released from the na
tloDal off ce CI p and mount th s
art c1e and hang t n your meet nil'
room for reference
At the nat anal convent on a cup
10m be awarded to the "tate hav nil'
the h ghest per cent of the local un ts
reaching standard requ rements An
other cup w I be awarded on the same
baSI! for un ts meet nil' super or re
qUlrements
Membersh p-Equal to
polled of 50 per cent of
and teachers
Attendance-Th! nchrdes attend
ance of all groups funct on nil' w th n
and reporting to the 1-1&1 un t n ad
dltlotI':€.J that of the �aJ\ meet nil's
J'i$!�at ons---.{:;on� publ cat ons
Include leaflets congrira·1 brary can
tent� of local un t package Oh Id WeI
fare Magaz ne State Parent Teacher
etc A subscr ptton to Ch Id Welfare
counts n each congress un t n vh ch
the s bscr ber pays dues Subscrip
tlon. to Ch ld We fare Magaz ne must
equal 10 per cent of fam I es n mem
bersb p January I 1933
A study class s a group meet nil' at
etated t mes under parent teacher
auop ces to study some phase of ch ld
life or pa ent educat on etc
Assoc at ons meet nil' all of the Jol
low nil' requ rements w II be rated as
standa d
1 Membersh p-Membersh p equal
to at least 50 per cent of the number
of homes and 50 per cent at the num
ber of teachers n the school
2 A ttendance-A monthly attend
allce of adu ts at the meet nil's equal
to at least 40 per cent of the mem
bersh p
8 Comm ttees - Stand nil' comm t
tees to nclude these s x comm ttees
:&lemberah p program publ c ty has
pltal ty finance budget and publ ca
tlons for assoc at ons of more than
80 memberB a program and at least
two other comm ttees for ..ssoc a
�Ions of less than 30 members these
comm ttees funct on ng under approv
ed plana and report ng regularly to
the local execut ve comm ttee
" Meet ngs-At least seven meet
lngs shall be he d dur nil' the year
6 Dues-State an I nat anal dues
for each enro led member sent by the
local treasurer to the state treasurer
In accor lance w th the state by laws
6 Program-Outl ne of year s pro
sram planned n advance based upon
a general obJect ve relat ng to home
school or commun ty ch d welfa e
needs
7 Publ c ty-State publ c ty plans
followed by local cha rman aDd news
of assoc at on act v t es furn shed
regularly to local papers
8 Founder s Day-A
Day program preferably n Febru
ary and a g it sent to the state treas
urer for nat onal and state extens on
'Work
9 Publ cat ons-Use of
publicat ons to the Ch Id Welfare
:Magaz ne equal to 10 per cent of, the
famll es n membersh p
�O -Part sansh p - Freedom from
pol t cal and Bectanan part sansh p
and from promot ng commerc al
terpr sfs
11 Rules of Order-By laws ap
proyed by the "tate branch Pari a
mentary procedure observed n can
duct ng the assoc at on
12 Study Class-At least one study
class devoted to parent educat on or
the study of ch Id welfare w th a
maXImum of four meet nil'S a year
The follow nil' I st of suggeBted ac
tlv t es and proJects ss gned to each
II offered tOll supenor assoc at ons
Tbe total number of po nts po.s ble
to atta n s I 800 A m n mum of
950 of these po nts added to the stan
dard regu rements w II g ve super r
ptlng
Extoos on 450
Courses-
Twenty five po nts for each local
off cer or cha rman complet nil'
respondence course to total
po nta 100
Local comm ttees fnnct on nil' nnder
approved plans ,ello11 ng regularly to
the local execut ve comm ttee and
Dubl n Georg a
CandIdate for Court of AppeaJa
Une:o:plred term of Judge R. C Bell
W II apprec ate the support an n
fluence of the voters of the state n
the Democrat c Pr mary of Septem
ben 14th
ake a fa I
ga den Fa pract cal gu danee of
gar lene s who have not already plant
e I a ga den the fol ow ng plant nil's
are ecommended Cabbage on ons
ka e mustard turn ps sp nach rad
shes parsley and othe crops of th s
nature
Va e es of these vegetables that
eem best n general fa th s sect on
of the state are
I Cabbage (plants) Early Jersel
Wakefield cabbage (seed) for frost
proof plants Early Jersey Wakefield
Success on and Late Flat Dutch
2 On ons (sets or seeu) Yellow
Globe Danvers Pr zetakers Wh te
Pearl Auatr an Bro �n Sow seed
September 20 to October 20
3 Ka e S ber an Curled
4 Mustard G ant Southern Curle I
5 Tu n ps Japanese Fol age and
Seven Top for salad only Purp e Top
and WI te Egg for turn p.
6 Sp nach Aragon and V rg n a
Savo y
7 Lettuce B g Bas on Ne N York
and M gonette
8 Rad shes Scar et Globe or Rap d
Fa c nil' for w nter use Ch na Rose
and Long Black Span sh
9 Pa sley Moss Curled
We have a supply of vegetable gar
den bullet ns on hand that may be
had free of charge for the ask nil'
scare ty of money
Most of the bas c needs of mank nd
t s shown can be sat sfied n the
count y n.contrast to I fe n the
Wood fuel .nnd shelten are
Early harvest ng and thresh nil' m
med ate fum gat on and propen stor
age to save the cow pea Ctop from
hEavy weev 1 damage are recommend
ed If noth nil' s done to prevent the
breed ng of weev Is after harveat the
crop may be ru ned before next seed
ng t me
Soon after cow peas are harvested
and threshed many of them w II be
found to conta n small round holes
from �h ch have emerged adult cow
pea weev Is The n t al nfestat on
occurs n the field where the female
weev Is lay the r eggs on or n the
pods The young larvae that hatch
from these eggs gnaw the r way nto
the seeds leav nil' a hole so small that
can scalCcely be seen w th the naked
e�e Generat on after generat on
w II be completed w th n the contll n
ers unt I the whole rna s of cow peas
s reduced to useless hulls
Aft r early harvest ng and prompt
lum sauon store the peas nat ght
coma ner to 'Prevent nfestat on of
clean seed Hydrated I me m x.u
w th the seed at the rate of one pound
to s x or e ght pounds of seed wlll
prevent any further breed nil' of wee
v Is At the t me of seed nil' the I me
may be removed by sift nil' through
a fine screen To fum gate the peas
use n teacupful of carbon d oul
ph de n a conta ner or top to each
pound of peas or about 10 pounds of
the I qu d to every I 000 cub c feet
of peas stored
S nce t s about farrow ng t me
the brood sows should be put n a
san tary pen and san tat on be prac
t ced I n cases where a far;row ng
pen s used the pens should be wash
ed out w th bo nil' water an I lye be
fore p gs a e farro Ned Thorough y
cleon e the sow s udder th warm
water and soap before tb. SO" s are
put n the fa ro" nil' pen Try to
Tn se as many of the p gs farrowed
as poss ble for larger I tte s are more
profitable Keep so �s and young
P gs on tern tory �h ch s not nfest
ed w th vo ns If area that has
been occup.u by hogs n the past
to be used aga n turn the and to
k 11 the �orms
E P JOSEY County Agent
Correspondence
1 Study groups- complet ng a su cessful proJect n any
Ten per cent of the membersh p n of the follow ng
Olgan zed study class devoted to paD Publ c Welfare 400-
ent educat on or cb Id study w th aCt zenDh p 50 drama and pageant
�m mll.m of five meet ngs dur nil' the 1)1 50 Juven Ie protect on 50 leg sla
,ear 50 t on 50 I bra)l extens
on 50 mot on
2 Pubbl cat On8- p ctures 50 r.ecreat on 50 safety 50
(a) Subser pons to the Ch Educat on 5( 0-
fare Magaz ne equal to at least 15 Art 50 except 0 al ch Id 50 E ght
per scent of the fan I es n member eenth Amendment 50
bumane educa
ehlp 25 t on 50 11 teracy 50 nternat anal re
(b) A subscr pt on to tbe congress lat ons 50 k ndergarten extens on 50
Itbrary for use by local as oc at on 25 mus c 50 phys cal educat on 50 school
(c) Pre.enoot on of the essent al educat on 50 student loans and schol
pOInts from the state and nat onal a h ps 50
pres dent s messages at each meet I Home serv ce 200-
lng 25 Character .uucat on 50 home edu
3 Schools of Instruct on- cn t a 00 home n ak nil' 50 th ift 50
Part c pat on of the off ce s and Health 200
eomm tte<l cha rmen n a schoo of Ch Id h) gene 50 mental hyg ene
Instruct on tra n nil' class or nst 00 so al hyg enc 50 summeD roun
rute 10 po nts :for each off cer of up 50 a I 25 po nts to be ass gned
cha rman complet nil' wOTk-max ater
mum 100 po nts 100 All of the above po nts total 1 800
4 Representat on- MRS R H HANKINSON
(a) Pres dent sent to the state or
WANTED-College graduate des es
I
pus t on a stenographer W I nil'
to work for exper ence Addres
Stenograpber 240 South Ma n street
Statesboro Ga (lsep2tp)Pres dent
(Pelham Journal)
Atlanta Ga Sept 6 -Even ham
snndw ches now can be made from
cotton seed wh ch should be cheenng
ne s to the farmer along w th the
J mps n P ce of the stap e tself
Profes or \V R Woolr ch of the
Un vers ty of Tennessee s mechan cal
eng neenng department say so and
cotton men here have accepted h s
statements w th much nterest and
satisfact on
Recently I had a del c ous ham
sand. ch wh ch was made from the
meat kernels of tl e seed the pro
fessor s quoted as say ng The
bread also was made from the seed
Prof Woolr ch sa d the Un vers ty
of Tennessee and the Texas A and
M are work ng 0 nresearch problems
of the cotton seed ndustry
Among cotton seed products the
Tennessee man I sted BTe cosmet cs
soaps art fic al s Iks and leather He
the hu Is are used as a bas s fol'
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
-SALE-
•
E!�TIRE STOCK HIGH-GRADE
FURNITURE OF
PHILIP LEVY co. CO.,
SAVANNA!I'S LEADING
FURNITURE STORE
FURNITURE OF PROVEN QUALITY!
PRICES DEFYING COMPARISON!
3 PIECENEVER AGAIN'
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE G����lMNG
ConsIsting of a roomy chdlerobe,
double bed and large dresser
Wlth a Venetian mIrror Regular
value, $95 00-
$39.95
A $95 00 Value-
$39.00
A STORE FULL OF
BARGAINS
ODD DRESSERS
VANITIES
MATTRESSES
SPRINGS
TAPESTRIFS
RUGS
Hundreds of Other Items
10 PIECE
WALNUT VENEER DINING
ROOM SmTE
Conslstmg of extensIOn table,
Chma cabmet, buffet, server,
arm chaIr and 5 SIde chaIrs Sold
formerly at $118 00, now only-
$59.00
PHILIP LEV¥ & CO.,
SALVAGE SALES CO., INC
LIQUIDATORS
230 WEST BROUGHTON ST SAVANNAH, GA
THURSDAY SEPT 8 1932
DENIED BY CRISP I VOTERS TO STUDY
RUSSELL AS CHAMPION
10LERANCE IS TERMED
AMAZING SI ECTACLE
..
T
•
f
1 am addlCeas ng th s appeal to my
fr ends n Bu locli county n behalf
o[ John B W Ison who s a cand date
for re elect on as secretary of state
Mr W Ison s a young man of h gh
character He �as ele ted two years
ago and s entitled by all the rules
of fa rness to re elect on He mar
r ed M s. Bess e Bennett of Ea.tman
Who s my n ece I am appeal ng
therefore on these personal Jfrounds
to ny fnends for the r support
JOHN WILLCOX
Gove nor Russell appears to be
come more frant c as h s carnpa gn
draws a an end After charg ng h a
opponent w th almost everyth ng II
c1ud ng be nil' an 0 d man and try nil'
to make h n mad he now declares
the ssue for the senate race s 8S to
whether Georg ans �or the next twen
ty years must bow the r knees n sub
serv ence to the Georg a Power Com
pany when he knows full well that
he as governon and not Mr Crisp has
had an opportun ty to nvest gate
rates and was endowed w th power to
replace any publ c serv ce off c al fa I
ng to perform h • duty
The governor s unfa r when he
tells the vote", h s opponent placed
a electr c tax on the consumer of
electric ty unless he fin shes h s state
ment that if he had not t would ha e
been the duty of the publ c service
comm ss on to fix rates wh ch would
absorb that tax and f the comm s
s on refused the courts would have
requ red t to be done
The governor n h s amb t on to re
ce ve the nom naton to the senate
nt mates that f he s elected to that
off ce he w II crush the great power
t usts wh ch he would have no power
or author ty to do but fa Is to fin ah
h s ate y and tell the voters why he
has s t dly by s nce h s elect on as
gove nor and has never made one at
tempt to remedy the s tuat on wh ch
he became so alarmed over when he
nee ed an ssue for h s campa go.
The governor fa a to II' ve h s op
ponent cred t w th any measure re
gardless of how mportant they may
be He does not deal at length w th
the Reconstruct on F nance Corpora
t on act through wh ch thousands and
thousends of farmers bave borro ved
unde ts prov sons and he fa I to
tell the voters that thousands of de
pos tors now have the r sav nil'S who
pass bly would not were t not fo
small banks be nil' rescued
The governor s demagoguecy has
reached far enough to del berately
te I the voters that Mr Cr sp Nas
who y respons ble for the tax on
checks sta ps matches coal and
electr c ty when he kno" s full well
the stamp and check tax are not deas
of Mr Crasp and he knows they were
placed n the b II over the congress
man s protests but �ere they Mr
Cr sp s deas all of them comb ned
"ould not be as great a burden as
the governor s gasol ne tax wh ch
must be pa d by the poorest as well
as the more wealthy fanners to haul
the r cotton to low pr c.u markets
and regardless of the governor s ex
cuses we are rem nded that he would
not call the leg s ature n an attempt
to help ra se ts pnce
The governor s a strong advocate
.-
•
e
As a matter of fact Gave no
Russell s try ng to play both s des of
th s as ell as many other n atte s
Noth. thstand ng the fact that I an
a I fe ong member of the Method st
d urch tate ents have been c rcu
lat..d by h s ir ends seek ng to arouse
Tel g ous preJud ce aga nst me The
worst of these came from h shame
town of W nder a d are too scurr I
ous n th s connect on fo me to w sh
to quote flea avo d do nil' so
Governor Russell as Il champ on of
reI g QUS tolerance must be an Bmsz
ng spectacle to most of h s past as
soc ates
,
ASKING SUPPORT
FOR J B WILSON
•
r
Low F eight Rates
For Concentrating Cotton at Augusta!
OF GIVE 01 PO n UNITY
AN V!\NCE 10 DEOIDE
NAMES 10 ERASE
E e y vo e
requ ed to a k
Therefo e eve y vote v II des e to
kno • adva ce of elect on da e
wh cl na nes w I appea on h s t cket
It s fa the benefit of such voters
that there s g ven below a co nplete
I t of cand date n the exact artier n
h ch the names w II a] pear on the
t cket Let the voter take th s I st
to some fr end n wi ose [udg nent he
reI es and as fa as poss ble nake
up h s t cket advance of elect on
day
The t cket n fu I s as folio vs
(Erase Nan es of Those ior Whom
You Do Not \ ote)
For Un ted States Senator
ITo fil unexp ed te n of W am J
Ha r s)
(Vote fo one)
CHARLES R CRISP
RICHARD B RUSSELL
For Un ted States Senator
(To succeed Walten F Geo gel
W \LTER F GEORGE
For Governor
(Vote for one)
H B EDWARDS
THOMAS W HARDWICK
JOHN N HOLDER
JOHN I KELLEY
ABIT NIX
HOKE 0 KELLEY
F B SUMMERS
EUGENE TALMADGE
For Secretary of Stat.
(Vote fo one)
JESSE SHALL
JOHN B WILSON
For Atto ney General
(Vote fa one)
W H DUCKWORTH
GUS A HUDDLES�ON
M J YEOMANS
For State Treasurer
(Vote for one)
GEORGE B HA.MILTON
GEORGE W LANKFORD
M L LEDFORD
For Com ptroller Gene al
(Vote fa a 0)
MADISON BELL
B M BULLARD
W B HARRISON
MELL M STEPHENSON
For Comm ss oner of 11 gr cultu e
(Vote fa one)
G C ADAMS
R F BURCH JR
HAMILTON RALLS
B F WALKER
J OSCAR WALL
W W WEBB
J W WHITELEY
For State School Super nten<ll!nt
(Vote for one)
M D COLLINS
M L DUGGAN
CommissIon." of Con merce
Labor
HAL M STANLEY
For Pnson ComnuA8 oner
(To succeed E L Ra ney)
(Vote for one)
LEWIS P CHICK
J C LUKE JR
E L RAINEY
For Publ c Ser. ce Comm sslloner
(To succeed Albert J Woodruff)
(Vote for one)
WALTER C PERKINS
GUY 0 STONE
ALBERT J WOODRUFF
For Publ c Serv ce CommiSSIoner
(To succeed Jule W Felton fo� the
unexp red term of Calv n W Parker
deceased)
(Vote for one)
JULE W FELTON
HUNTER A MANNING
MRS CALVIN W PARKER
JAMES REID
For Assoc: ate Justice Supreme Court
(To succeed R C Bell for the unex
p red" term of James K H nes
de eased)
R C BELL
For A......late Justiee Supreme Court
(To succeed R C Ben for full ter,m
beg nn ng Jan 1 1933)
R C BELL
For ASSOCIate Justice Supreme Court
ITo succeed H Warner H II for fun
term beg nn ng Jan 1 1933)
H WARNER HILL
For Judge Court of Appeals
(To succeed Frank A Hooper Jr for
unexp red term of 0 H B Blood
womh deceased end ng Dec 31 1932)
FRANK A HOOPER JR
For Judge Court of Appeals
(To succeed Frank A Hooper Jr for
full term beg nn nil' Jan 1 1933)
(Vote for one)
J DOWSE BRADWELL
LUCIAN P GOODRICH
JOHN B GUERRY
I For Judge Court of Appea)s(To .ucceed Alex W Stephens for
I
full term beg nn ng Jan 1 1933)
ALEX W STEPHENS
For Judge, Court of APpeals
(To suc eed I H Sutton for the un
exp red term of R C Ben res gned)
(Vote fo one)
JOHN S ADAMS
R B (BOB) BLACKBURN
WILLIAM V CUSTER
I H SUT10N
Fo Congress from First D str ct
(Vote for one)
ALBERT L COBB
HOMER C PARKER
HUGH PETERSON JR
For Judge Super Dr Court, Ogeeche.
Circu t
(Vote for one)
HOWELL CONE
Vi ILLIE WOODRUM
Fo Sol c tor Super or Court
chee C rcu t
W E NEVILLE
Fo St3te Senate 49th D stnet
(Vote for one
S C OROOVER
MRS JULIAN G LANE
SAM L MOORE
For Representative Bullocl Oount£':
(Vote for two)
THOS R BRYAN
GEO PETE DONALDSON
J H McELVEEN
PRlNCE H PRESTON JR
Low lre"ht ntes to Au,usta are now In el
lectl
Store Cotton With Us·.
A GOVERNMENT LICENSED
.. WAREHOUSE
Effldellt eervtce. We wW UBIst you to make
IllWlcial arrangemeata at tbe lowest rate
01 Intere.t available In years. Cotton ship"
peel In by truck, Insured aralnst fire from
time of loading Ship us your cotton
Low
StoraplWf.
as.
Per Bale p., HGIlth
including IManaee
Storare Capaeit:r
100,000 BaIeII
Georgia·Carolina
Warehouse & Compress Co.
Aurusta. Ga.
WRITE-
WIre. or Phone Long
Dlatance Collect for
Fun Information
LAN81NG B LEE P.... lden'
I T BARTLEY 8eo"'",,
HAM1LTON I HINIZY Vloe PrealdaDt
B C WEBB Treaaarel'
MEMBERS OF HIS FAMILY ARE
STOCKHOLDERS IN ORGAN
IZATION HE IS A'l'TACKING
at 700
GEORGIA TOBACCO
mT BY BLUE MOLD
EXPERTS FEAR PLANT DISEASE
MAYl WIPE OUT INDUSTRY IN
THE STATE
d 6t ngu shed from the mere par
t san or opportun st
II there were more I ke Charles
R C;t.p our. would be a betteJt
go arnmen and a happ er natIon
Georgia Is nghtly proud of him
and nformed peopl" of the country
know h m as a tower of strength.
That s what the Atlanta Journal
thought-AND SAID-about Crlap
last Mareh That s what the Journal
th nks-AND KNOWS-about Cmp
has happened n the
Valdosta Ga Aug 29 -The blue
mold wh ch has wrought such havoc
WIth the Georg a bnght leaf tobacco
crop th s yea. I. beg nn ng to loom
up ser ou.ly as a menace accord ng
to tobacco expert. arr Vlng here dur
ng the wek for the open ng of the
market.
Accord ng to well known author
t es the blue mold has pract cally de
streyed tobacco cult vat on n other
sect ons Ind18 be ng one of the larg
est sufferers Tobacco men n th s
c ty who have spent cons derable t me
Ind a recall that the ndustry was
practically ",ped out by the same d s
ease wh ch has be orne so prevalent
n South Georg a th s season
Last year the d sease appeared n
a few seed beds de. troy ng a small
numbe. of p ants and but I ttle at
t on was attracted to t Many be
I eved the mold to be due to ether a
a I or weather c"nd t on wh ch could
eas Iy be erad cat�d by plenty of hot
sunsh ne
POUR BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
SEPT 8, 193Z
AND
Ube StatesbOro iu�$
Sup.crlptlon $1 50 per Year
THE COMPTROLLER S RACE (Advertisement)
(AdvertIsement)
BULLOCH TIMES
In today 5 Issue there appear two
o rticles from candidates for camp
o B TURNER EdItor and Owner
Entered as second class matter Marcb
23 1905 at the postofflce at States
bora Ga, under the Act of Call
ere" March 8 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for pubhshmg cards
of tbanks and obituar'ies IS one cent
per word WIth 50 cents as a mm
rmum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary WIll be pub
lI.bed WIthout cash lD advance
LOCAL FRIENDS
Bulloch county voters WIll next
Wednellday go to the polls to select
tbe offilclals who WIll serve the state
m Ita vanous departments The hst
from whIch to select IS a large one
Perbap. not one of our re'lders has
become famlh"r wltli all the candl
dates on the tIcket Nat many WIll
know when they enter the booth to
mark their tIckets defimtely who to
vote for for every offIce
Certamly there WIll be no lack of
deCISIon a. to those who aspire for
the most promment offIces :Every
body has already determIned whom
to support for congress for Judge of
the superior court almost everybody
has deCIded whom to support for tho
state senate and for representatIve
nearly everybody has deCIded who to
support for the Umted States senate
and for governol Beyond tho,e of
fiees there WIll be mnny voters who
w1l1 want to ask for more mfol rna
tIon touchIng the candIdates
The TImes IS not gomg to attempt
to dIctate to anybody how to vote for
any ofTlce but It feels permItted to
make mention of those nspnonts who
fOI any reason are close to Bulloch
county and therefore entItled to can
slderatlOn
For attorney general there oro
four aspIrants Among them s M
J Yeomans He "as reared HI Tatt
nail county attended school at Ex
eelslor and latel taught near Mottel
He IS a frIend of thIS sectlOll
For state treasurer G W Lank
fOld hves at Lyons and I. one of our
valued netghbors-a frIend of our In
shtutlOns
For Judge of the court of appeals
there are two vacanCIes Judge John
S Adams of Dubhn IS our neIghbor
speaks our language and IS worthy
of the support of the people of Bul
loch county For the othel vacancy
on the court of appeal� there are two
aspirants who hold a claIm on Bul
loch county J Dowse Bradwell IS a
son of the well known educator of
that name who for long year. headed
the m.tltute at Hmesvllle and he WIll
be entItled to support on that score
In competItIon WIth hIm IS also Judge
John B Guerry of Montezuma
Judge Guerry s slste" was for a ttme
member of the faculty of the States
bora HIgh School and that fact makes
a sor� of mterest whIch WIll wm votes
for hIm
For pubhc service commISSIoner
WaIte" Perkms of MIllen and Guy
Stone of Alamo are candIdate.
agam.t Albert J Woodruff Atlanta
Me.sro Perkms and Stone are our
neIghbors wlthm our own congress
lanaI dIstrIct They WIll be entItled
to the support of our people If neIgh
borhnes. IS worth anythmg Take
your pIck of these two good men
Another vacancy on the pubhc serv
Ice commIssIon IS to be filled also
Calvm W Parker Waycross held that
o!l'lce for five � ears He was re elect
ed fa" another term lind dIed wlthm
a month after entermg upon hIS du
ties HIS wife mtelltgent and war
thy was an apphcant for the ap
pointment but was turned down and
Jule Felton Montezuma was named
Instead Mrs Parker 18 seekmg the
otflce at the hands of the people She
IS an aunt of Mrs C B Mathews of
th18 cIty was a recent VISItor here
10 behalf of her candIdacy and made
many fmends She deserves and WIll
receIve a generous support from the
people of Bulloch county
And finally don t forget to vote
for the home men for congress and
Judge of the supeTlor court
a
dId not read m Its entIrety the note
accompanymg It whIch stated that It
had been WTltten by another edItor
On It. face the artIcle appeared to
be le,ltlmate pol tIcal argument So
hr as Our est mate of language sug
gested t was no more offenslv� than
IS bemg saId by practIcally every
cnn I date who IS campa gnmg nctIve
I lOll offIce If there were state
pi enson allege thel e are the TImes
I egl ets that thell character" have
been besmIrched and cheerfully makes
thIS statement In all candor as to how
the "rtlcle came to be publtshed
As to Mr Bell s statement that cer
taln of OUI local fnends here weI e
favorable to hIS candIdacy we have
fount) that to be true Some of those
Women outnumber men by 14 to 1
on the Island of Tagawa m the Pa
clfic ocean
About 35 tons of cams are handled
each day by the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York
It IS esttmated that Japan s popu
latton IS mcreasmg at the rate of
1 500 000 a year
In the Samoan Islands natIve men
wear theIr hal" long whIle the wom
en cut theIr short
-------
A storage battery whIch wClghs 39
tons dTlves the largest electTlc loco
mottve 10 the world
---�---
Arabs beheve that the stork pas
sesses a human heart and the crow
the heart of a deVIl
Of 10000 women e;t<amlned m Bal
tlmore not one was found to be af
fected by color bhndness
,
Insects have been on the earth for
50000000 year while the human race
IS only 500 000 years old
A ftoatmg mall sack has been de
VIsed In France for use ]n all'Planes
carrymg parcels over water
FIber from banana stalks IS being
used In the manufacture of coarse
cloth fo� wrapping pUTPoses
A telescopmg fireman s ladder de
veloped 10 Germany can be extended
to reach 1 00 feet In 30 seconds
DespIte the chIlly name of Iceland
the temperature of Its capItal Reyk
Javlk rarely goes be ow freeZing
Sued for debt James Barnes of
PhIladelphIa saId he had no mcome
Bnd was be109 supported by hIS moth
er In law
Alan J KIrby of Glasgow can
ductor a': the Phllharmomc SocIety
declared In an address that the hymns
sung today are Just sentImental
slush
Yelhng loudly to mduce a deaf man
tl' stick em up a ChIcago noll up
man WIthout a gun attracted the at
tentlon of a pohceman and was ar
J;ested
Arthur S Gedge of Berhn was
sent to JaIl for a month b�cause he
annoyed neIghbors by repeatedly
knocking at thel� doors and then run
"lOg away
a monk n a BenedIctine monastery
George H Lowe of Dubhn has for
a second time divorced hIS Wife whom
he remarrlcti after getting hIS filSt
decree
When arrested for beggmg Mrs
Rachel Stone of ChIcago oald she
had to seek alms because her hus
apologetIC fits
-------
The kIWI one of the natIOnal em
blems of New Zealand IS a strnnge
bIrd WIthout wmgs or tall Its ,airY
coat whIch IS neIther feathers nor
fur IS used by the natIve women for
adornment
Brooklet C. E. Society
To the People of Bulloch County
I was born anti reared m Bulloch
county all a farm a short distance
from Statesboro 1 spent my hfe as
a boy in old Bulloch and my relatives
st.ill live there the bones of my fath
er and mother and my ancestors rest
n her SOIl and I am second to no
BELL'S OPPONENTS
RESENT APPROVAL
Woodrum Appeals
To Voters of Bulloch
Mrs. Juhan C. Lane
�ppeals to Voters
The Junior C E SOCIety WIll meet
at the FIrst Christian church on
Wednesday September 14th at 4 00
p m They extend a welcome to each
and all to attend The program
Hymn Onward Christian Soldiers
Pledge given in concert
Hymn I WIll Follow
Theme A Junior Obeys Orden
Scripture Col 3 20-Bobble Brin­
son vice president
Sentence prayer.
Hymn Stepping In the Light
Leader's talk-VlrglnlB Alderman
man In my love for my native county To Please IS to Obey-Georgia
Born of poor parents but honest at Belcher Grace Carr
the age of fourteen (14) I was com
To Love 13 to Obey-c-Bessie Howell.
pelled to plow and help support my Young
Olan Usher and, WIlham Carr
The Alarm Clock-Vera Fulmer.
mother and invalid father These were Imogene Smith
hard years for me but through It all The Bndge Builder-c-Lillian How­
l hved and managed to ,,0 to school ard Evelyn Fulmer LUCIlle Mallard.Ehzabeth Howard
and study law I first thought I would Where Obedience Begins-Mary
locate in Statesboro but on account Jane Padgett Chr-istine Perkins AI-
01 my poverty and the strong bar of dean Howard
older lawyers I decided It was best Do tbe Best You Ca,,--.JQmes Brin­
tn locate In MIllen that was the coun
son James Howell Theron Howard.
Jo.ephine HaIr Chnstme Smith bd
ty SIte of the new county of Jenkms Catherine Mallard
where ) ounger men were practlcmg Poem-Ozeaha Usher
at the bar I went there WIth noth Hymn I 11 Go
109 and shortly afterwards I was mar
Sentence prayers
BenedIctIon
ned to a Bulloch county gIrl the
I
Reporter&'
daughter of James G Brannen and
we have hved 10 Jenkins smce that People In Georria ready to center
tIme upon hIm (MADISON BELL) and
From a poor strlvmg young law show their condemnatIOn of Harrison.and hIS satelUtes who pulled the
yer I have succeeded In gaining the Wires at Macon (against Cong..... -
confidence of �he people of the coun man HOlliER PARKER) two years
ty of my adoptIOn I seriVed them ago Sa)8 WAYCROSS GEORGIAN
eIght years as sohcltor of the cIty BON MADISON BELL FOR COMP­
court and a number of years as coun
TROLLER GENERAL-Adv
ty attorne� and have had SIX years
experience as Judge of the CIty court
of MIllen and my record on the bench
01 that court IS second to none In the
state During the entIre tnne I \\ao
"at 1 eversed a smgle tllne
Bemg ambItIOUS I ran for soltcltor
of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt and was de
feuted by a small margm I made
the last race for Judge of the superlol
court for my CllCUIt and was defeat
ed by eIght (8) votes only I made
a clean fait good race and I am
agam a candIdate for thIS place and
feel hke on account of my experl I
ence and I hope ablhty I am well
quahfi.1 to serve you and to you the
people of my nattve county I make
thIS appeal and ask your support tn
the approachtng pr mary I have
neVeI dl owned Bulloch and never
WIll and \\ hen the last tIme comes
It WIll be my request to be buned tn
the SOIl of old Bulloch along WIth the
bones of my ancestors and I Sincere
Iv hope you \\ II gIve me YOUl hearty
SUppOI t 10 the approachtng pnmal y Ifor whateve� honor It brmgs me wlll
necesoanly be shared WIth the coun
ty of my natlv ty as well as the
county of my adoptIon
ThIS September 6 1932
WM WOODRUM
TO THE PEOPLE
September tI e 14th IS near at hand
On that day nterested c tizens WIll
go to the polls to expi ess their pref
erence for the officers who me to fill
the Important political posts n our
county and state
Political leaders for lhe past sev
er at years have encounter ed unusual
dlff culties In many Instances m
steod of remembertng their sacred
pledges made to the voters high offl
cials hav e stooped to disbonor They
ha, e bargained for appointments and
huge ccrporations have dictated to
t hem In return for filthy lucre Can
ditions have gone from bad to worse
and stIli the country IS at the mercy
of grafters and capitalists Do not
delude yourselves mto thinking that
there WIll be a change untIl the rank
and file of the people reahze the <lie
ces81ty of taktng a stand for theIr
mterest. Elect men and women who
are courageous m the battle for nght
who tUTlI a deaf ear to ghttermg
promIses and who are wllhng to fight
zealously for the mterests of their
constituency
I feel that I am thoroughly ac
quatnted WIth the paramount Issues
oj the tlay If you WIll gIve me your
support I promIse you to meet every
Issue squarely and honestly keepmg
foremost tn my mmd the mterests of
the taxpayers and the farmers I
shall favo" a program advocating
strict economy m all governmental
departments and WIll do all n my
power to plevent a Iecurrence of such
a deplorable condItIOn of the finanCIal
status of our school system I real
Ize that I If elected "III be only a
t mt n our leglslatl\e body but I
\\ auld fill the pOSItIOn WIth pnde and
endeavOl to wleh::1 an mfluence that
WIll eventually be of gl eat benefit to
our county
I enteled the lace at the nSlstence
of frIends who conSIdered me hIghly
capable of dlschargmg the dutIes of
state senator I have always served
\\ e1 e needed anti now In these cTltlcal
wei e needed an dnow In the::.e crlbcal
tIme. I would feel hke a slacker If 1
hrank 710m the exertIOn and worry
of a camp81gn when I could do my
bIt
I WIsh to thank those who ha e
Ilade my campaIgn a pleasure by
then COUl teous and cord al receptlOn
as I have attempted to meet the
voters lD each dlStllct I WIsh to ex
pI ess my regret that I was unable to
see everyone but In such a large
county It wao well mght ImpOSSIble
Agam I ask for your vote and sup
port
The two articles which follow one
from Mel M Stephenson and the other
flam Comptroller General Harrison
at e self explanatory They are grven
publicity as requested WIthout charge
through a recogmtlon of their rIght
to be heard 10 a matter 10 which they
beheve they have been wrougfutly
treated
Very truly yours
MRS JULIAN C LANE
ladles and gentlemen of the conven
tlOn then your hbel IS upon them
your calumny IS dIrected at them and
not at me
Quoting again from your pubhca
tIon How can Compt�oller General
HarrIson permIt thousands of dollars
to be paId to hIS nght hand man
Irons deputy Insurance commlSSJOner
as retamer m SUItS m a large number
of cases when the law speCIfically
states that no employe of that offIce
can rea_hze such r.enumeratlOns
ThIS statement by you IS totally
FROM M" HARRISON untrue and you eIther dId know or., could not have known It was untrue
Atlanta Ga Sept 5 1932 It IS not the habIt of the Judges of
EdItor Bulloch TImes the superIOr court of GeorgIa to vIa
In your Issue of September first late the law and your reference IS to
you have prmted on your edItorIal an actIon of that court whIch I had
page a polItteal story headed Madl nothing to do WIth an actIOn lo spe
son Bell IS Worthy of OfTlce The clfic httgatlOn and not tn SUIts tn a
publIcatIOn IS not marked advertls larl;e number of cases If the su
tng th�rofore you and your paper as perlor court of GeorgIa sees fit to take
sume responslblhty for It cogntzance of tlils lIbel by you that
The pubhcatlOn contams state IS a matter for the court and not for
ments whICh are totally untt ue un me to determm. The court handled
founded ahd are hbelous attacks the case whIch you crItIcally took un
upon my personal and offICIal char fair and exaggerated exceptIOn to
acter Are you prepared to go tnto and whIch you DUsrepresented I dId
a court of law and sustaIn your not
gratUItous hbelous assertIOns? You You say further 10 your pubhca
may be called upon to do 50 tlOn Of course one hears other
The fact that one serves 10 pubhc ugly rumors The scandal monger
ofTlce that he IS a candIdate for of f
fice does not take away from hIm
IS no more Immune rom responsl We trust and beheve that the pea
blhty for hIS snake lIke tongue than I f B 11 hilt f I dhIS rIghts to prope," res!,ect m de "the mahclOus assam though he may
pea u oc WI no al us an
cen� socIety or bend hIm to unfound command les. respect • earne.tly urge that they go to the
ed or Improper calumny by self can Yom asperSIOns upon Mr Stephen polls and cast theIr vote for an old
stItuted �ntlcs outSIde of the facts son or any other candIdate IS no af Bulloch county boy and the Bullochand the record faIr of mme I have no connectIOn t I h f hIll. GeorgIa graft IS a WIth hIm wh.tsoever and he has coun y glr IS WI e My usband
whether m or. out of pubhc offIce never been empolyed by me at all offers hIS reputatIOn hIS ablhty hIS
Where It eXIsts the constItuted offl you to the contTary notwlthstandmg experIence and hIS character whteh
cers of the cou�t are sworn to prose I am not concerned WIth what kmd, IS equal to that of hIS opponent lD thecute perpetrators of pubhc graft You of an hotel Mr Bullard runs or where sohcltatlOn of your suffragehave CIrculated a SPUTIOUB charge of It IS Your aspersIOns upon these
graft lo my offIce and It IS no Jush candIdates 15 theIr concern not mme- ThIS September 6 1932
ficatlon for you to as·ume to claIm except you are entIrely untrue In say Mrs JENSIE BRANNEN WOODRUM
you quoted another candIdate and 109 I had any dIrect or lOdlrect can I
an lrrespon·lble man You CIrculated nectton WIth the candIdacy of M L Vote for BON MADISON BELL
the statement If you knew your as Stephenson and you could have verI of CartersVIlle for COMPTROLLER IsertlOns be true upon Just fonuda fied that had you wanted to do so be GENERAL He WIll make a contlOn and dId not expose It to the fori! prmtmg the mIsstatement strucllve capablc honest Comptroller
proper authorItIes you became pltrh I prefer to make no comparatIve General -BULLOCH TIMES Iceps CTlmlmS and an accessory If reference to Mr Bell but you haveyou dId not know It as you dId not done so It t h f th d "F' . F' ld d Nthen you have hbelled me and been m the Conf�de��:e I:r':y er S�erd�d air �e an 0
untruthful to the pubhc mme HIS father was once camp Favors" f R'I d II Quote here from your pubhcatlOn trolle. general durmg the famous or al roa s Ianother hbel agamst me for Bulloch regIme I shall not deal w th ---he has enemIes galore beca Ise of the that hIstory You though have seen Atlanta Go Aug 29 -Declaring
way the ofTlce was obtamed by hIm at fit to make mVldlOu, comparIson of that a fam field and no favors IS Ithe Macon conventIOn That affaIr
I the fitness of all the car.dnlates forwa, one of the blackest pages 10 camptI oller Gener.al and to extoll Mr what the raIlroads want and mustGeorgIa s hIstory Georg ans can Bell whom you could have known have executIves In a statement here
not condone such conduct floni hIS busmess record In Fulton urged that the raIl carTlers be al
ObVIOusly you have had no regard county if you had cared to do so lowed an eqUIty of a ortumt t
II thiS I;'tatement for eIther the facts measured by a comparatIve bUSiness
PP y 0
the record or the truth-assummg record IS stTlkmgly unfitted for the compete
on a faIr baSIS WIth other
Iyour pubhcatlOn to be a prnduct of offIce and I speak SImply of hIS forms of transportatIOn
your own and not that of someone record lo busmess as It appears on The raIlroads In the oplOlOn of I
else "hlch you were paId to print-- the dockets and not 10 a personal varIOUs head, can only meet the Ifor no part of my conduct personal sense
or offICIal can pOSSIbly have JustIfied I regret exceedmgly the necessIty
SItuatIOn WIth "hlch they are faced IYOUl �tatement or excused your for thIS commumcatlOn but lt 181m today on a baSIS of equahty of oppor
Imag nabon 10 respect to the mCldent pOSSIble to pass unchallenged your tumty There shOUld be as theyeIther wlthm the record of It or out pubhcatlOn whIch I am constramed pam ted out first a relaxatton of exSIde If that were not tl ue I could to belt eve you have com lIed u n
not at thlR hme have the support of mIsInformatIon and preJud�e but ��r IstlOg regulatIOn Imposed upon raIlthe pre�ent and prevlOUS officers of vhlch nevertheless ou afe respon carners In VIew of the recent Dndthe party 10 GeorgIa You could SIble lapld development of competItive
have dhadb tfhe statek laws and party You are respectfully asked there forms of transportatIon and secondrecor 5 e: are ma ng your totally fOl e to glye pubhcatlOn to thIS com th
gratuItous statement had you sought mtln catIOn In your Issue of Thursda
e apphcatl9n of appropriate regu
them as you could have had true September 8th
y latIOns to those new forms of trans
knowledge of my conduct If your Respectfully portatlOn whIch have entered the�eference IS to the conduct of the W B HARRISON SRm" fields of servIce
To the People of Bulloch County
I am a Bulloch county girl and was
rearcti In Bulloch and my parents
and people stIli hve there I love old
IBulloch and her peopleMy husband WIlham Wo,drum
was hkewlse reared m Bulloch and
Bulloch IS the county of ou� natIvIty
My husband made the race for Judge
of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt the last bme
and only lacked eIght (8) votes of
bemg nommated Bulloch stood loy
ally to hIm In thIS race ami as a
daughter of old Bulloch and as the
WIfe of one of her natIve sons I make
thIS appeal 10 hIS behalf and ask that
Imy kmdred as well as frIends andpeople of Bulloch county gIve hIm
theIr support lo the approach109 prl
DON'T drive on thin,risky tire. this Fall
and Winter. With tire
price. so low It doesn't
pay to take chance ••
Come In--Qet our liberal
ofter for your old tlrea.
We'll do everything we
can to helP'you get those
thin, risky tires oft your
car. We'll make a prop­
olltlon to you on the
world'. Rreatest tire for
lafety, long life and
economy-the Goodyear
�-Weather.l)on'ttake
chances on thin, risky
tlrea. Come In-eee 111.
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THURSDAY, SEPT 8 1932
J HUBERT CROUSE
LAWYER
Oll'lCe In Cone BUIldIng
Notary Pubhc St�te at Large
(8sept2tp)
•
(WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUlil INO AI) TAKEN �ORLESS THAN
\!:'ENTY-FIVE ",ENTS A W�
WANTED-A few boarders MRS
W G RAINES (hep2tc)
FOR RENT-Store at No 44 EaBt
Mam street P G FRANKLIN
(lseptft)
troller general In OPPOSItion to Hon
Madison Bell These two articles are
TWO OF THEM TAKE EXCEP
grven space WIthout cost believing TIONS TO STATEMENTS IN
tI at pel haps the gentlemen have ARTICLE OF LAST WEEK
some righ to be heard followmg the
publication of the artrcle of last week
tv wh ch they object
At a state WIde political gathermg
at Glennville on Fr-iday August 26th
the editor of thia j)aper for the first
ttme met Han MadIson Bell who
w as there m the mterest of his candi
dacy He stated that he had previ
ously been in Statesboro and that
many of our frlends here whose
names he gave U8 had agreed to sup
port him He asked that we consult
WIth those frIends and jam WIth them
1Il behalf of his candidacy and grve
him such pubhclty AS would contrlb
ute toward hIS advancement In 1'I!ply
to that request we Buggested that he
wrIte such statement touchlng''l the
1!ltuatlon as he deSired 1
Under date of .Aulfllst 80th Mr
Bell sent an artICle m support of hIS
candIdacy The note accompan� 109
hIS artIcle read
You WIll find all the prom
tnent' men of your county are fQr me
and a8 I understand you are for me
also I am sendmg enclosure which
you can get an Idea from but as It
has probably been used by the edl
tor who sent t to me It would be best
for you to get your own conchlsion
Th s artIcle was publtshed exactly
t reached the offIce The ed tor
FROM MR STEPHENSON
Athens Ga Sept S 1932
Mr D B Turner Editor
Bulloch TImes and Statesboro New.
Statesboro Gecrg ia
Deae Mr Turner
In your Mltortal endorsement of
the <Bndld.c� of Han MadIson Bell
pubhshed In the September lst edl
tlOn of ) our paper your reference to
me as an opposmg candidate reads
lo part as folio" 5
'" e know nothmg about the al
legea connechon of S�ephenson
wltb the bank fallure In Athens
Your statement as above quoted is
a hbelous reference to me and I ask
that you make edItOrial retractIOn lD
the ne t I. sue of your paper pub
hshlOg also thIS letter 10 connectIOn
\\Ith same •
I ha, e never been connected WIth
or lOvolved m any bank faIlure what
soever nor have I ever been assocI
ated 01 connected WIth any faIled
bank as a stockholder dlrectol offl
cer or employe at the time of fall
ure In fact I have not had any sort
01 connectton WIth any bank any
where dur ng the past twenty five
years
I also brand as utterly <false your
statement that he has been mdlred
Iy 10 the employ of Harnson and \ as
put In the 1 ace by Harrl::.on so 1
n
could Win by concentrating hIS votes
I have never been 10 the employ of
Mr Harr son elthel dnectly or m
ditectly and Mr HarrlSOll had nothmg
whatever to tlo WIth my becomlOg a
candIdate
I \\ as In conversation WIth Ml
� d son Bell a fe," days ago whIle
lo McRae Geolgla He (Bell) then
told me that you bad agreed to en
dOl so hIm edItor ally saylllg also
that he had gotten control of the
tuatlOn n Bulloch county and he
vould carry Bulloch county by an
overwhel'mlOg maJortty I have no
obJectton to thIS or any other claIm
that he may make Clalmmg a coun
ty or a state doesn t necessarily mennknown hlln fOI a that the people must obey and Ie
great many years endorse hIS worth spect hIS genelous c1mm Nelthel do
and ablhty 1 obJect to your glvmg hIm your edl
Ho,vever that may be It Is fall to
tOrlal endorsement and support 01
though I must confeos my surpllse
ourselves to our rearlers and to the mdeed my dlsappomtment m your
candIdates who expless dl5pleasUle sudden changed attItude toward my
at the stutements concern109 them candIdacy My greatest astomsh
In last week .. artIcle to make known I
ment IS m the fact that you conld be
mduced to edIt and pubhsh a WIllful
tI.t the estImate of theIr fitness or hbel
"
worth IS not the estImate of the edl I ask that you pubhsh thIS let tel
tor of thIS paper but was wrItten by 10 collnectlOn WIth yOUl edItorIal re
another person whose ablhty to prop tractIOn m an Issue of YOUI paper
so
as to reach your oubscrlbers before
elly evaluate them IS unknown to September 14th 1932
thIS paper Respectfully yOUl5
MELL M STEPHENSO�
�
IN-AND-OUT
STATION r- io
On the Square
Phone 401
J
STATESBORO
l
GEORGIA
I
WOOD-I have plenty of wood at 65c
a load Call 110 or 380 G D
BRUNSON (8septltp)
FOR RENT-Thre� a" four room
apartmel1�. ..fumlshed or unfumlsh
ed MRS 'IV � GOFF 301 Soutb
Zetterower avenue (lsepltp)
HAVE YOUR HEMS'IlITCHING done
by MRS C R GODBEE 240 South
Mam street only 5c pe" yard Also
plam dressmakmg (bep2tp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-SIX room
reSIdence at 18 OIhff street WIll
sell or rent InVIte mspectlon W M
MOORE Statesboro (8sepltp)
FOR RENT-SIX room bungalow WIth
all convemences on S Zettero\\ er
avenue For InformatIon sa)) 36 M
or see MRS C M MARTIN (8sltp)
WANTED-About SIX young gIrl stu
dents as boarders Rates same as
at College SOLLIE ALLEN Cham
bels Bouse Andelsonvllle (lsep2tp)
WANTED-Four or five men board
ers rates same as at college I also
have one furnIshed apartment MR::>
W H RIMES 223 South College
street (8septtfc)
BULBS FOR SALE-WhIte paper
narcISSUS yel10w n8rCUS5US white
nal CIS�US With yellow center and Jon
qUlls MRS J E DONEHOO Sa
vannah avenue (8septltp)
COAL
Before placing your
orders for coal - get
my very low prices on
the best coal on the
market.
H. R. Williams
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
We mVlte you when m Savan
nah to try our excellent din
ners and tasty food
Sea Food Dinners
Club Breakfast
Plate Lunch
Central of Georgia
Railway
100 MILES
SEA OUTINGS
BE CONTINUED UNTIL
OCTOBER 2
Leave Savannah each Sun
day also Labor Day Septem
ber 5 9 30 am, returnmg
due Savannah 6 30 p m $2 50
mcludmg luncheon
ExcurSIon fares to Savan
nah and Tybee for those de
S!T1ng to take advantage of
these delIghtful and benefiCIal
trIPS
For InformatIOn ask Ticket
Agent
THIRTY DAY SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES TO
PRINCIPAL POINTS IN
TEXAS
Tue"days and Saturdays In
August and September, 1932
Ask tIcket agent for further
mformatlOn about the low
fares destmatlOns schedules
etc or wrIte F J Robmson
General Passenger Agent
Savannah Ga
Central of Georgia
Railway
Good News Tabernacle MOTORISTS HAVE
THREE-A SERVICE
ROOSEVELT PLANS
ARE SIMPLIFIED
The meetmgs---;;r-;he Good News
Tent Tabemacle which have been car
ried on by Rev W H Westermeyer
pastor of the FIrst Seventh Day Ad
ventist church Savannah in States
bora on West MaIO street WIll be
contmued Sunday night in the court
house The eubject for the sermon All motorists of East Gecrgie may
Sunday night September 11 WIll be now enjoy AAA service and protec
The Battle of Armageddon the tion It was announced recently by of
\\ orld s Last War When Where and ficlals of the American AutomobIle
by Whom WIll It be Fought? Good ASSOCIation which has Its headquar
slr.gmg WIll precede the sermon ters m the RIchmond Hotel Augusta
The tent has been taken down and ThIS has been made posslble by the
stored The meeting began Sunday Augusta Motor Club whIch has recent
mght July 10 and contmued for 8 Iy received notice from natlonal AAA
weeks every night WIth the excep headquarter! m Wa.blOgton that 14
non of Saturday nights An unusual additional counttes m East GeorgIa
good interest was mamfested In all have been added to the Augusta club s
the services A capacIty crowd at I territory The clubs WIll immediatetended every meetmg The sermons Iy be orgamzed mto the Ea.t GeorgIa
on Bible prophecy and the second Motor Club There are already more
comlOg of ChrIst were of specIal 10 than 500 members of tbe Augusta
terest to the people of Statesboro and club whlcb WIll back the Ea.t Gear
Bulloch county gla umt and become a lubstantlal
I
branch of It
AFTERNOON BRIDGE The platform of the East GeorgIa
_ Motor Club WIll lOclude ActIVIties
Mrs Allen MIkell anJ! Mrs AlvlO
I
to obtnm a state hIghway patrol for
SlOg ley ...,.re Jomt hostesBes at a
I
GeorglB a .tate dnvers hcense for
lovely party Wednesday afternoon 10 GeorgIa uniform traffIC code an au
hono" of Mrs Robert Kmg of Colum tomoblle htle law and for hcense. to
bla S C guest of Mrs Smgley and be Issued through branch offIces all
Mrs Hoy Taylor of the Teachers Col over GeorgIa And to work towards
lege They mVlted four tables of the completion of pvamg of all malO
guest. Corsages of roses and boxe. hlghwaH 10 the followlOg countIes
of bath powder were gIven the honor Bulloch Burke Candler ColumbIa
guests Roses wcre used m decorat Emanuel Evans Glascock Jefferson
109 and an Ice course molded IOta J�nkms Lmcoln McDuffIe RIchmond
Tattnall Toombs
ORGANIZATIONWI1 H HEAD
QUARTERS IN AUGUSTA
VIDES LOCAL SERVICE
GOVERNOR ENDS HEARING AND
IS LEFT FREE TO PROCEED
WITH CAMPAIGN
Albany N Y Sept 2 -In tw a min
utes today Governor Rosevelt pushed
the Walker case out of hIS presi
dential campaign pathway where It
bas rested smce the New York exeou
tive became the Democratic nommee
on July lst
So long as the fitness of the New
York mayor to remam 10 offIce was
a question for him to answer M"
Roo.evelt s plans for campaigmng
could not defimtely be drawn
To meet the pO.Slblhty the Walker
heanng would be contmued beyond
next week Mr Roosevelt yest�rday
spent three hou.. re arrangmg II
we.tern swmg Originally scheduled
to begm on September 12th he Bet it
bllck a week
Today however the coast tnp
plans were completed It wtll �t.,rt
on Septemb!!r 12 It wag understood
10 clrdes close to Roosevelt that a
Routhern trIp to start about October
12th a week after th'l western swmg
ends IS under conSIderatIon
It contemplates stops at LOUISVIlle
NashVIlle perhaps KnOXVIlle Tenn
Warm Sprmgs Ga RaleIgh N C
and eIther Phlladelphtn or PIttsburgh
That tnp It was saId would brlOg
1I1'r Roosevelt back to New YOlk
about Octobel 25th two weeks before
the natIOnal electlolt on Nove,ptbel 8
A few mmutes ahead of the tIme
for a resumptIOn of the New York
mayor s ouster hearlOg thIS aIt,,,
noon Mr Roosevelt appeared III the
Hall of Governor. He read a tele
gram flam John J Curtm Walkel s
chIef counsel advlsmg the governor
that the mayor had reSIgned
Roosevelt then announced
The honorable mayol J J
el has reSIgned H IS actIOn 10 so do
109 has therefore term mated the pro
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii��ceedmgs before the govelnOl1 I
therefore declare the hearmg closed
Mr Roosevelt plans to leave Sep
tember 12 and before returnmg to AI
bany the first week III October WIll
appeal1 m the mIddle west farm
states the southwest and the mdus
trIal regIOn of the Great Lakes
The Walker case has been on Mr
Roosevelt s doorstep smce June 8
when Samuel Seabury counsel to the
Hofstradter legIslatIve commIttee
sent to Roosevelt conclUSIOns whteh
he held were grounds for removal
Today h'M" Roosevelt s formal
term1natJOn of the hearing was Wit
nessed only by members of hIS staff
"porters and a scattenng of tOUrIsts
who gomg through the bUIldIng acCl
dentally arnved at the Hall of Gov
emors 10 time to see the laat act of
the pohhcal drama
Workmen dIsmantled the executive
Albert J. Woodruff,'
Decatur, Georgia
CANDIDATE
Geor,,'a Public
Service Commission
To Succeed Myself
AM SERVING MY FIRST FUI,L
TERM. BASED ON MY REC­
ORD, AM ASKING THE USUAL
ENDORSEMENT OF A SECOND
TERM.
MadIson Bell
man for COMPTROLLER GENER
AI says Washmngton NEWS RE
PORTEll Vote for hIm the author
of GeorgIa s hrst Ch,ld Labor. Law
and nn mstrumcntaht) In abohshing
tf e convLel lease system which mark
ed the beglnnmg of good roads m
Gwrgtn -Adv
Be·ldes advocatmg the above pro
gram the East GeorgIa Motor Club
and Augu5ta automobIle club offers
to ItS members Free emergency
·ervlce theft protectIOn a $50 pohce
bond card free legal assIstance
$100000 automobIle aCCIdent msur
ance pohcy whIch also pays $10 per
week for mJUI y full membershIp 10
the Amencan A)Jtomoblle ASsoclBtlOn
and 1 085 AAA afflhated motor clubs
and a courtesy credIt card WIth Postal
and Western Umon Telegraph Com
panIes
Branches of school boys safety pa
troIs WIll be estabhshed 10 each of
the 17 counties IIlcluded m the East
GeorglB Motor Club AAA franchIse
whIch WIll be undel the dIrectIOn of
H F ShIpman secretary of the Au
gusto AAA club Other offIcers are
J Clarke Jack preSIdent Jerry E
L�ono vIce preSIdent D H Johnson
He pronllses to come later for a per tt easurer W M Lester attorney and
formance 10 Statesboro the follow109 dnectors John T Cleck
loy B H WhIte B H WhItton Gen
eral Peter E Traub P A Stemer
o H AttrIdge Edward L Douglas
MISS Ethel Martm of Great Falls John W Haley MaJor Oscar Krupp
S C IS vlslt10g relat ves here thIS I" B Trlmmler J R MIxon Alvmweek Lefkovlts Dr W A Mulherin MMrs FItzhugh DeLoach and httle
I
Starr SmIth of Augusta T M NIck
daughter Merle !have rettlrned to les of RIchmond county at large and
thell1 home 11 Savannah after a VISIt the follOWIng branch directors R M
to her parents Mr and Mrs T A Weeks Wrens R L Berthea LoUIS
Hannah VIlle Alkm Neely Waynesboro S
MIsses Thelma and Wlnme WIlson W Overstreet Wadley D J G Sag
have returned home after a VISIt to gus Harlem There WIll be a dl
MISS MIldred Kennedy on Wllmmg rector elected In each of the 17 coun
ton Island tIes as soon as the membershIp quotas
Grady Donaldson of RaleIgh N are raIsed and meetmg held In each
C IS VISIting homefolk near here county for the purpose
The sewing club WIll be -ntertam Annual dues WIll be $10 WIth an en
ed at the home of Mro Robert MIl trance fee of $2 for the first year
ler Thursday afternoon No other costs o� assessments
Parents "ho are mterested m the
tonSIl chmc at thIS place are urged
to meet at the school audItorIUm FrI
day mght September 9th
Rev WIlham KItchen filled hIS reg
ulall appointment at the Bapttst
church Sunday mght
The Jumor and pnmary classes of
the Sunday school here WIll b" enter
tamed all Saturday Sept 10th from
4 to 6 p m at the home of Mrs Geo
E WIlson
THE SOUTH'S LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION RATE
l�he Macon Telegraph
Daily and Sunday--,For One Full Year
$4.75
MINIATUIlE VIOLINIST
GIVES FREE CONCERT
PRIMARY SEPTEMBER 14, 1932.
Ivy Bryant Jr aged seven yeats
of Moult e "as a v sItar at the of
fice of the TImes last e,cnlng and
gave an Impromptu vlOl n concert as
as ev denee of hIS mUSIcal talent Ivy
IS beheved to be the youngest vlohn
st who ever drew a voilin bow and
t say he does t WIth skIll IS but to
speak mIldly He plays read Iy by
aIr any tune aftel hearmg It a few
times and has recently been tourmg
WIth hIS father 10 mUSIcal concerts
GUY LOMBARDO
AND HIS ROYAL CANADIAN
ORCHESTRA
Tybrisa Pavilion
SAVANNAH BEACH, GEORGIA
ONE NIGHT ONLY
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10, 1932
Denmark News
ADMISSION
TAX
$1.50
.15
wIre arrangements set up by tele
graph compames on the ftoor above $1.65
to handle news of the hearing ln�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����=======�!'
FIRE INSIJRANCE
LINTON G. LANlfR
2ND FLOOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO GAo
BON MADISON BELL IS
qualified has made a con
struet!ve record has the can
fidenee of the people says Douglas
ENTERPRISE Leave BELL S name
on your ballot for COMPTROLLER
GENERAL -Adv I
Barge Business Unfair
To R. R. and Taxpayers
- I
Atlanta Ga Aug 29 - Get the
government out of the Bal'ge Lme
MADISO;N BELL SAYS busmess 18
the plea now bemg heard
¥All I ask of you IS to eonsclen
I
m transportatIOn CIrcles follOWIng
ttouSly eompare Wlth other candl hearIngs of congressIOnal commIttees
dates In thIS race my klgtslabve ex whIch IS InvestIgatIng the many ways
penenee my legal trammg my hon I m whIch the government It IS claImesty of purpose and my unselfish de
Sire to IUlcomplish something of a cd IS competlllg dIrectly WIth pnvate
constructive nature In the oll'lce of cltlzens and prIvate capItal
COMPTROLLER GENERAL t hat The government It IS pomted out
will rehe'.., the unjust burden of should Immed18tely dIspose of barge
heavy taxes now upon the people
whIch they can no longer endure
hne propertIes b_cause the longer It
VOTE FOR MADISON BELL -Adv remams m thIS bUSIness the moro
money It WIll Invest the deeper It
WIll become mvolved and the harder
It WIll hIt the raIlroads and the tax
I
payers
I
The raIlroads are saId to obJect to
the government operatIOn becau5e the
government when operatmg the
I burge hne does thmgs
whIch It has
prohIbIted and made Illegal if done
I by
a raIlroad It IS unfaIr competl
tlon It IS asserted for the govel1l
ment to regulate and restrict the raIl
I
roads and at the same bme conduct
unrestncted competItion WIth tli
�======�=������_� raIlroads
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Drop in a Penny
Or Three Yearly SubscrIptIons, New or Renewal Only $1350
ThIS SpeCIal Rate and SpeCIal Club Offer ExpIres November 28, 1932
SUBSCRmE OR ORGAN1ZE A CLUB TODAY
$777500 "GeorgIa Contest starts September 15, 1932 FIrst Pnze
$5 000 00 Full details WIll be maIled �pon request Here s your chance
to WIn a bIg casb prIze
< ,_,.. ._ ......
We Are StIll Debverlng
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon felegraph
Macon Ga
Enclosed find $4 75 for whIch pleaae enter my subscrIptIOn to The Dally
and Sunday Telegraph for one full year, also send me full detaIls of the
$7 775 00 'GeorgIa' Contest, whIch IS to begm m The Telegraph on
Septembel 15, 1932
That good rIch Jrulk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let u''s have your
o�der for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satIsfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Name
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs KIttle Jones and J R Jones NeceSSIty forces us to ask you to
admmlstratOl s of the estate of J J donate a penny a week for the poor
Jones deceased havmg apphed Ior II b f d t II d
dlsml,slon from saId admmlstratlOn
Boxes WI e oun a a rug
1I0tlce IS hereby gIven that saId ap stores hotels and pUbhc places Any
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my offIce on \ help
WIll be greatly appreCIated
the first Monday m October 1932 BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
Thl" September 8 1932 S b W CI b
A E TEMPLES pldl"�ry _ _ tates oro
oman B u
Town
R F D Number Box Number
(ThIS SpeclSl Rate Only (jood In the State of Georgia)
BULLOCH TIMES A''D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT
8 1932
EUGENE TALMADGE CRISP WOULD ASK
MAY GIVE A REPLY SPECIAL SESSION
SO FAR IIO" E' Ell REFUSES'T'O S n S nn WOULD URGE I RESI
EXI LAIN HOW liE IUS111lES DEN1]0 CON'ENE CONGRESS
HIS GR \F I TO i.owsn 'T' lUFF
FOR LEA' E TO SELL
"EORGIA-Bullocb Count)
Mrs EI zabeth Bland <;\ Pe�
IJland and S Edw n Groo�er ad", n
lstrators of the estate of <;\ <;\
Bland deceased hav ng appl ed (or
Jeave to sell ce ta n real e3tate and
ccx... n t rpen t ne leases belonglOg to
"sid estate not ce s hereby g en
tbat 8a d appl cat on N II be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday
October 1939
This September 5 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
For Letters of \dmml8lrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W LAycock hav ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm strat on
upon the estate of W F Aycock de
ceased not ce s he eby g ven that
SlUd apphcat on W 11 be heard at my
�� on the first Monday n October
Th s September 7 1932
___A_E_ TEMPLES Ord nary
\
CEiJRUIA----Bulloch County
!UI per30ns hold ng cia TIs
the estate of Harr son Ak ns deceas
ed, are notified to present same v th
III Ole time prescr bed by la v and
�o"" mdebted to sa d estate are
�ull'ed to make pron 1't settle ne t
With t IC underSIgned
ThiS Augu.t 2 1932
B J AKINS
JAMES F AKINS
Executora
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
ohe
AdvertisingColuDlns
Brams do It-not brawn' Don't try to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are over
command
More modern faclhtles are at your
The Bulloch TlIDes, through ItS advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - Immediately - effectIvely - m-
expensIvely
One person at a tIme IS the most you can person­
ally mterVlew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter­
ested - sImultaneously Your advertIsement works
for you
Insert an advertIf'.sment - read the advertI�
ments It's the modern way
Bulloch Times
J
T
,--
'J
THURSDAY SEPT 8 1932 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
For Judge of Superior Courts FOR CONGRESS SHERII F S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I • II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b ddei for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the fi 5t Tuesday n October
1939 th n the legnl hours of sale
the folio v ng dese bed property lev
ed on under one certa n f fa ssued
from the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of The Prudent al Insurance Co
of Amer ca aga st L C Nesm th and
o IE Nesm th as adn In strators of
W 11 e S Nesm th levied on as the
property of the Will e S Nesmith
estate to WIt
All tbat certa n tract of land Iy
Ing and being In the 44th G M d s
tr ct of Bulloch county Ga con
ta n ng seventy three (73) acres
more or lese bounded north by
lands of J G A nderson east by
lande of J G Anderson and M J
Rushing south by land. of Mrs
Nancy McCorkel and west by lands
of J M Anderson and partICularly
described as follows to Wit Be
glnmng at a stake In Ross branch
a corner in the hne of the R R
McCorkel estate lands running
thence north 38 degrees east With
tbe hne of said estate land. 24 92
cha ns to a stake the west corner
ol two acre tract carved out of said
McCorkel estate lands and em
braced herein thence south 72 de
grees east 1250 chains to a stake
thence south 51 degrees east 1902
cha ns to a D pine marked XIII
n a branch M J RUBhing s hne
Thence In a northerly and north
easterly directIOn With and along
tbe meanders of a brancb to a pine
marked III n sa d branch and a
corner of the lands of John G AI<
derson thence south 73 degrees
west WIth Anderson sIne 6 80
cha ns to a stump marked XIII
thence �outh 84 v.. degrees west
cont nu ng w th Anderson sIne
2905 chainS to a stake n the cen
ter of Ross branch thence n a
southwesterly d rect on With the
meanders of said branch to the be
g nn ng as shown by' the two plats
of surveys compr s ng sa d lands
one of 71 acres mode by H J
Proctor Jr surveyor bn November
4tb 1899 and the other of 2 acres
made by E Hodges surveyor of
Tattnall county Ga on September
26 1903 both plats be ng recorded
n deed record No 45 page 90 rec
ords supenor court clerk s office
of Bulloch county Ga to wb ch
reference IS had for particulars
Wr tten not co g ven defendents
n fi fa and those n possess on as
requ red by law
Th s 1st day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
Nobodr's Business GEORGIA-Bullocb CountyBy virtue of th power ol sale con­
ta ned n the loan deed given by W
I y T dwell to Jobn Hancock Mutnal
Life Insurance Company dated the
19th day of March 1921 and :record­
ed n the clerk s office superior court,
Bulloch county Georgia in deed book
64 pages 3 and 4 Will otler for ....
at pubhc outcry for casb before U.
court house door of Bulloch counl7J
Georg a between the legal ho1U'8 OJ:
sale on the 14th dllY of September,
next the fol1owlng property to-wit
A certain tract or parcel of IaDd
lYing and bemg In the forty fOQrtb
(44th) G M diltrict Bulloch COUll
ty GeQl'gla containing forty_
and th_ tenth. (47 8) ae� ...
bounded as fol1owa North byJ�ds
of Mrs Nancy McCorkle.,. aut �
lands of Mrs Nancy lIIlcCorld.,
south by lands of � L McOq1!b1,
and west bl lands of A L McCcw­
kle branch lIeinC tb. bn., aald
tract of land 18 more fully deaerib­
ed m a plat made Decembe�by J E Rushing C S
county which said plat beiq of
record ID tbe clerk I office IUpalor
court Bulloch county Gear., III
deed book No 64 pale 3
Said property will be laId for tile
purpose of paYing the followiDc m­
debtedness secured by tbe above aid
loan deed One prmclpal DOt. for
$900 00 With Interest thereon at 8�
pe� annum from January 1st, 1m,
a. extended Default haviDI' hMa
made In payment of said Ind.btacl­
ness
ThiS August 15 1982
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Hugh R Kimbrough Atty (18&4t)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I • II sel1 at pubhc outcry] to the
h ghest bidder for cash berore the
court house door In Statesboro Gear
n tbe first Tuesday m October,
1932 w th n the legal bours of
sale the follOWing descr bed prol!­
erty lev ed on under one certam fl
fa ssued from the city court of
Statesboro n favor of A Lemer
Company 8ga nst B J Flncb levied
on as the property of B J Fmch,
to WIt
TI at certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng m the 46th G M
d str ct Bulloch county Georgia,
conta n ng 245 acres more or less,
bounded now or formerly on the
north by lands of the Sharpe Com
pany northeast by lands of Mrs
Anna Womack and lands of Oliver
F nch ea.t by Innds of Adam
F nch aDd southwest by land. of
Adam F nch and lands of J F
Mixon
Levy made by L M Mallard depu­
ty sher ff and turned over to me for
advertisement ami sale In terms of
the law
Th 8, 6th day of September
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
A ley Montgon ery County Geo g a
To tbe C t zens of the First Con
gressionnl D str ct of Georg a
I bereby announce my cand dacy
for representative n the seventy
th rd congress of the Un ted States
of Amer ca from tbe F rat congres
sional d strict of Georgia subject to
the rules and regulat ons of the
Den ocrat c party and tbe primary of
September 14 1932
This May 16 1932
Most respectful1y
HUGH PETERSON JR
To the People of the First trongres
sional D strict ol Georgia
I am a candidate for Congress from
the First Congreesicnal District of
Georgia sub] ct to the rules of the
Democratic pnwary to be held Sep
tember 14th 1982
The Issues upon which I ask the
support of the voters of thiS district
will be discussed by me In every
county of the dI.tnrt during the cam
psrgn and If you agree WIth the
democratic pnnciples of government
that I stand for YOUll support WIll be
blgbly appreCIated
Respectfully yours
ALBERT L. COBB
•• To the Voters of Ogeecbee Judicial
Circuit
I am hereby announcing my cand
dacy for the off ce of Judge of the
anperior courts of Ogeechee orrcu t
subject to the rules govern ng the
stat- Democratic primary of 1932
The people have the right to expect
the business of the courts to be ad
ministered V ith economy and effl
clency and that the presiding Judge
Ihall be fair Imrartlal and fearlessU elected It shal be my aim to meet
at all bmes there requirements and
I WIll appreciate the vote and mflu
ence of every man and woman In thiS
CirCUIt. HOWELL CONE
To tbe Voters Men and Womell of
tbe Ogeechee JudICIal Circuit
HaVIng had mallY years experience
lUI a practIcing attorney and as a so
Iieitor and as a Judge of a cIty court
and being desirous of lervIDg the pea
pie of my CIrcUit as Judge of their
lupenor courts I hereby announce
my candidacy for the office of judge
ol tbe superior coum of the Ogee
obee JudICIal circUIt subject to the
rules and regulatIons of tbe next state
Democratic pnmary and respectfully
lobclt the ,ul'l'�rt of each and every
voter In the CIrcUIt. Bebevlng that
10urts are mstitutlons Intended for tbe
common good of tbe people and that
they .bould be conducted solely WIth
a VIew to thIS prominent end and be
hevlng that they should be conducted
I. such e manner as to be least bur
densorne to tax payers by having due
regard fOll strIct ecollOm:,Q nd prompt
dlspatcb of bUSiness cons stent With
gIVing htlgent partIes ample time for
bear ng I promI.e if elected to con
stalltly keep th&'lE! alms In VIew and
to do my utmost to bring about their
accomphshment
Tbls February '23 1982
WILLiAM WOODRUM
------
FOR ST .... 'iE SENATE
To tbe Voters a Bnlloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the off ce of state senator
from the 49tb dlstnct subject to tbe
rules of the approach ng Democrat c
pnmary In tbe event I do not get
to see you In person I WIll appreciate
your vote and Influence
Respectfully
S C GROOVER
••
S C)
so far and they
'Iegular monthly meet ng of the
flat ck c tty counsel was hell n the
.....yo�. off s over the callyboose last
n gbt and t was called to order by
him when he bIt a bel1 W th a mallet
sent to him by tbe man who made t
out of III. tree where he was borned n
1877 when bel was tirst eleckted last
year
My adv ce s Let the tome ... t> rave
and roar He s your fr end after all
Were t not for h m to d sturb your
Morpheus ng you m ght sleep too
lote every morn ng and lose your Job
f yOU bappen to be employed which
• hardly probable And bes des that
we need tomcats for othet purposes
such as making fur coats fox coats
and mported neck p eces
To the Voters of the FITst Congres
sional D stnct of Georgia
I am a cam:! date for congress from
the First congressIOnal dlstnct of
Georgia subject to the Democratic
pnmary to be held on September 14
1932
During the few months that I have
had the bonor of representing the
people of the old First dlstnct In
the 72nd congress 1 have tned to
serve all of tbe people of tbe d str ct
I have sent out more than 100 000
p eces of rna I since Decembel'l 1st
I have been fa thful I bave strad
dIed no I.sue I have played no
favorites I bave stood for cleanh
ness honesty and economy In govern
ment I ha\ e voted n the nterest of
the taxpayers and the maa.es
I tI d not vote for the Fore gn Debt
Morator urn and n the nter...t of the
people of foreign countr es I d d not
vote for the huge appropr at on for
the Reconstruct on F nance Corpora
t on and n the Interest of b g bus
lIess I d d not vote for the sales tax
and 10 the nterest of the wealthy at
the expense of the common people
I d d not vote for the cash payment
to ex serv ce men of the balan•• due
them on the r adjusted serv ce cer
t ficate. for the reason that the pay
ment to th s one grou_p of our Cit
zens of $2400000000 would cost
each man woman and ch Id n Amer
Ica $20 00 n additIOnal taxes There
are less than four m Ihon people In
the Un ted States who pay a federal
Income t�x On thiS baSI. if the bal
ance due on the bonus had been pn d
In casb It would have cost each one
of these taxpayers more tban $600 00
I have no relat ves on government
or state payrolls
Dur ng my last year s campa gn
fOll the unexp red term I promIsed to
stand on every plank of tbe platform
adopted by the Democratic party n
ts convention at Ch cago n 19a2 I.f
I am elected to the 78rd congress I
shall fulfil1 that prom se
I Will appreciate the support of all
those voters of the Frat d str ct who
bel eve I have be.n faithful that mr.serv ce s worthy of the 11 approva
and tbat my recorJ ent tIes me to be
elected for a full term of two years
Yours Sincerely
HOMER C PARKER
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
I Will sell at public outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before tbe
court house dOO1 In Statesboro Gear
g a on the firat Tueaday n October
1932 wltb n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed property lev
ed on under a certain fi fa Isaued
from the super or court of Bryan
county Ga n favor of The Pru
dent al Insurance Co of America
against Latt e M Anderson leVied
or as the property of Lattle M An
derson to w t
All that certain tract of land Iy
ng and being In the 44th G MdiI
tr ct of Bullocb county Georgia
conta n ng one hundred eleven and
and eight tenths (111 8) acres more
or less and bounded north by land.
of C M Rushing east by Lotts
creek south by lands of Maggie
Bennett and C H Anderson and
west by lands of C D Rushmg 118
shown by a plat of record in the
office of tbe clerk of tbe supenor
court of said county m record book
59 page 245 same being record
ed Octobell 1st 1919
Wr tten not ce given defendent and
tbe party In possessIon as requu'ed
by law
ThiS 3ru day o! September 1932
J G TILLMAN Sberiff
all 3 of tbe aldermen was pressent
1\ they get $2 per meetmg and they
have them as often as a f"" dollars
accumulates m the treasure the door
was left open by tbe poleesman as
no pr vate b,zness was to come befoar
the counsel and in tbe absence of the
clerk mr mIke Clark rid was asked
to act as acting secker terry be was
tbe only man tbere wbo bad scents
enough to nte same down
the mayor called the attenbon
tbe counsel to a mudhole on westVIew
street but tbe acting secker terry
promised to fill It up for 3$ and h s
offer was excepted be aliso agreed
to fix two br dges for 5$ and agreed
to buy al1 of the lumbe from alder
man reddick as he bas a saw m II he
Will buy h s na Is and hammers from
alderman bost ck as he bas a hard
ware stoar.
special news from 8at rock
flat rock, s C sepp 4 1982
deer mr editor
bave benn asked by the pasture
of our church to r te up the all day
smgrng' which was hel1 at rehober
last sunday gone It was a great
suckseea from start to finniab tbe
leader of tbe said smg ng conven
t on was mr m ke Clark rid yore
pressent flat rock corry spondent
one of tbe best features of thIS
a duet by mr
meet me tbere
and t was encored by another old
fnvor te when the roll s called up
yander III be there the organ was
played by m ss saIl e Jane Clark and
twas Dccompan ed by a fid ole n the
hands of Jake Clark
a report was made by the act ng
secker terry mr m ke Clllrk rfd on
the finances of tbe cltty wh ch read
as followera cash on �and none
taxes collected last month none fines
and fees none uncollected taxes
245$ amount due mayor on sallery
none (n b he takes out h s sal
leey when money comes n and he s
6$ abead now)
the quartet wns made up of mr
n ke Clark rfd and h s five sons
v zzly budd dudd WIll b II and lar
r e the 4 first named be ng 2 pa r. of
tw ns an all of them have fine vo ces
that range from <ontrallto to sup
pranno w th a base vo ce and 2 t n
the pr nc pie song by th s group
w hen the even ng sun s set
the group was called back 4
allerman fisher moved to clean off
to repeat t To the Voters of Bulloch County
the graveyard but the mayor stated
Subject to the rules of the next
state DemocratIc pr mary I bereby
that no compla nt bad come from make my announcement for the oll'lce
there and t was tabled a street I ght basket well fille I With v ttles except o� state senator of tbe Forty mnth
was asked for on the bullyvard but b senatorial dIstrict
t was tabled onner count of the elec
tbe greenes and sm ths ut t wad I.f elected I promise you tbat I
sent annytb ng new for them to be WIll faIthfully and conscIentIOusly
troc I gbt company aJreddy own ng fed at p ckn cks as they nevver th nk I dIscharge tbe duties of tbls office to
tbe town It was moved to wake up to do annyth ng excepp come and tbe very best
of my ablhty
the poleesman and t was carr ed I sten and eat a collect on was took
Your vote and Influence IS respect
h th k d h th h !ul1y
SOhClted
w en e mayor po e m w 5
I
up near the close to pay the leader MRS JULIAN C LANE
mallet (mr m ke Clark rfd) h s regular fee
the
of 2$ but they did not drop anny To the
DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch
all of the aldermen begged County
mayor for econnomy and he prom sed
n onney nto the hat and only c75 was BehevIDg that I can be of real serv
s me as noth ng s coming In to be
receIved Ice to our county and district and
state as your representatIve from thiS
spent a new fire hose was asked for nfter d nner severnl other songs senatonal d StrIct 10 the next state
by the was sung by var ous and sundry fa n senate of GeorgIa
I hereby announce
tabled It was moved that no more I es such as the Joneses and the my
cand dacy for that off ce subJect
Id b b II t II
to the Democratic primary of Septem
b zness meet ngs wou e e wh tes and tbe bowdens but tbe bl!11 the 14th next and respectfully
tbe town treasure got some monney Clar);s furn shed nearly al1 of tbe ra I ask your support
In t to pay fOI1 same there be ng enterta nment and all tbe rest seem I.f elected I
shall make every hon
no more b zness t was adjourned d est effort neceasary
to cOlIServe tbe
ed to be of a verry me ocry type best Interests of our state and ea
!lfR. THO !IfAS CATT INSOMONIO\
J m Clark got 0 It h s JU ce harp and peclally of thIS d StrICt
P cked 3 tunes for tbe aud ence as I am thoroughly camm
tted to tbe
MANUFACTURER followers how firmy foundat on pohcy of stnct economy
In the ex
pendlture of the pubhc money and
and sball we gather at the rver favor every reductIOn pOSSIble of the
and beulab land and tbey were all tax burden cOlISlstent wltb the effl
enjoyed clent operation of the gavernment
and
ts necessary mstltutlons
well mr ed tor plese r te or foam I
Respectfully
me at once f you want a b gger re -::S_A,..M_-:L::-.,-=M_O_O_R_E_,
port of th s all day s nglng and FOR II.EPRESENTATIVE
w II add a few parr graffs to th s Subject to tbe rules of tbe D&mo
o er 2 Clarks took parts n th s s ng cratlc pnmary
of Septembel\ 14 1932
I bereby announce my candidacy for
109 fest ble and when they take holt re election to tbe office of representa
to annyth ng that means suckseBs tlve of Bulloch county In the Geor
glB legIslature U my past record
tbe.,.... bas 'rIlet WIth yout approval I
sball ag��cI�E.fEuD(f��oLtSON
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I " II sell at public outcry to the
b ghest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m October
1932 W th n the legal hours of sale
the follOWing described property lev
ed on under a certa n fi fa Issued
from the auper on court of Bulloch
county Ga In favor of E C Wat
k ns against Mrs Max e P Doneboo
lev ed on as the property of Mrs
Max d P Donehod to W t
All that certam tract and lots of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1209tb G M d str ct end n the
c ty of Statesboro Bulloch count)
Ga conta nlng by est mation ap
prox mately four (4) acres more
or les. together w th one two story
br ck dwelhng two barns and the
servant or tenant houses located
tbereon Said land be ng bounded
as follows North by Savannab
avenue and by lands now o� for
merly owned by Frank S mmons
S Edwm Groover and lands for
n erly owned by Brooks S mmons
east by a drIVe way or an unnamed
street lands of Inman M Foy and by
other lands of sa d Max e P Done
hoo south by an unnamed alley
lane or str.eet d vld ng the saId
lands of Mrs MaXie P Donehoo
from the land. formerly owned by
Brooks Simmons and west by land.
Formerly owned by Brooks Sim
mons Frank Simmons lands of S
Edw n Groover and a drive way a
portion of the western boundary
lead ng up to the main dwell ng or
home place of the 6a d Mrs MaXie
P Donehoo
Wr tten not ce g ven the defendant
----------------::-
n posses.lOn as required by law
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
Th s 3rd day of September 1932 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J G TILLMAN SherIff Under the power
of sale contamed
In a secur ty deed execuetd by stephen
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deetl Lee to the underSigned E L. Smith
GEORGIA-Bulloch County on the 25th day of September 1926,
Under the power of sale contained and of record 10 the office of the c1j11'k
n a secur ty deed executed by Ste of the supel'1or court of Bulloch COUD
phen Lee to J W Dav s on tbe 25th ty Georgia 10 deed book No
77 page
day of October 1927kand of record 10 488 I WIll sell at pubhc outcry
before
the office of the cler of the supenor tbe court house In Statesboro
Geor
court of Bulloch county Georgia In g a w th n the legal hours ol ..te,
deed book No 81 page 387 tbe un for cash on the tirst Tuesday 10 Dc
derslgned WIll sell at publ c outcry tober 1932 the follOWing descnbed
before the court house door m States property
boro Georg a on the first Tuestlay All that cecia n tract of land Iy
n October 19a2 w thin the legal ng and being In tbe 1575tb G •
hours of sale the follOWing descr bed d str ct of Bulloch county Georgia
property containing one bundred
ten (110)
All that certain tract of land Iy acres more or less bounded nortb
19 and being III the 1575th G M by other lands of Stephen
Lee a
dlstr ct of Bulloch county Georg a road be ng the d vld ng Ime ea.t
containing e ghty three and one by landt of M E Cannon south
half (83)1,,) acre. more or less by lands of M E Cannon and welt
bounded nortb by lands of Mrs W by lands of Jesse Lee SaId tract
S Finch Jr east by lands of Ste of land be ng made up of two
phen Lee south by lands of the tracts one conveyed by deed
from
eBtate of Jesse Lee and west by George Lee to Stephen Lee fon 60'nl
lands of Riley Mallard Sa d trac acres and recorded n book 45 page
of land be ng a part of the Old 509 offIce of clerk of Bulloch
su
Ebenezer Lee place and be ng the per or court and the other tract of
same land conveyed to Stephen Lee 50 acres conveyed oy J S Mixon
by J L K ngery bzy deed dated to Stephen Lee wblch deed
s re
September 15 1923 and of record corded In book 44 page 497
office
n the off co of the clerk of the sU of clerk of Bulloch superIOr court.
per or court of Bulloch county Said two tracts Jom
and make up
deed book 65 page 380 the ent re tract of 110
acres
Sa d sale be ng made for the pur Sa d sale being made
for the pur
pose of enforcing payment of the cer pose of enforcmg the payment
of cer
ta n notea described In said secur ty ta n notes described In saId secunty
deed amounting to $44942 pr nc pal deed and being $41600 prmcipal and
and $38 84 Interest total $483 26 de $48 89 Interest total $464
89 and tbe
____..:.:�:...:===;.;;_'-"�__ 'fault bavlng been r ade In the pay expenses 01: thl. proceedmg
default
ment of the same and the expense of haVing been made In the payment of
thiS proceeding A deed will be exe said notes A def!ll to the purcbaser
cuted to the purcbaser by the under of tbe property will be executed by
Slgneil tbe underSigned
Stepben Lee being now dead 1!,lId
� Stepben Lee being now dead sali:1
propeciy will be Bold as tlie property propemy 'I'\llll be Bold as the property
Il!b cct to any outstand I}f his estate lubject to any outatand
Img �taxe.This September 6 1982E x.; SIIIITH,
Nobody ever has anyth ng good to
say about the poor ornery tom
cat
H(' a nt nearly M bad as he bas been
pictured It IS true tbat he s num
hered amongst tho leaders n the mat
ter of d sturb ng tbe sleeper and
the slumberer but th nk of the Junk
you get nd of tbrow ng out the w n
dow at h m
---EXECUTORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the power of
sale contamed In the Will of W M
Scott late deceased of sa d county
the underSigned executors of the w II
of sa d deceased w II on tI e first
Tuesday n October J 932 With n the
legal bours of Bale before the court
house door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a offer fOl sale to the
b ghest buhler the follOWing descnb
ed tract of land belonging to tbe
estate of said deceased to Wit
That certam traet er lot of laRd
Iy ng and be ng 10 the 1528rd G
M d str ct Bulloch county Geor
gla conta mng 27 acrea more- or
less located about 1 � m les @ast
of Leefield bounded nortb am:! west
by lands of the estate of "'homas
F Lee east by lands of Horace
Taylor and soutb by lands of the
Hursey estate
Terms of sale One half cash one
half on October 1st 1933 deferred
payment to bear elgbt per cent
terest from date and be secured
secur ty deed on same land
Th s September lst 1932
HENRY W SCOTT
LORENZO J SCOTT
HINTON BOOTH Executors
Attorney for Estate
t
He has never had any cred t for
catching rats and m ce but that s h s
busmess catch ng rats and m ce
and not bollermg and wh n ng as you
b,ousebolders m ght th nk One s ngle Itum cat (tbat s be was rllPorted as
s ngle be ng a bacbelor) has been
known to devour as many ay 2 whole
rats 10 a montb and do all 01 J' 5
racketeering beSIdes
yores truh
mIke Clark rfd
corry spondent
To tbe Voters of Bullocb County
52 Wall After careful conSIderatIOn I here
by announce my candidacy for the
off ce of representative of Bulloch
county In the Georgia lag slature
CompJle Bulletin subject to the rules of tbe State Dem
B d Do f S I
ocrabc prI)Da:rr: to be beh! Septem
GMT cat h s due Many
Jr gs or a e ber 14th U eleefed-I promI8e to work
ve r om for tbe best:" mt�st of tile people
a t me he has been accused of meow I
---
I and th1! county I represent
Ing all mght long Statist cs w II Atlanta
Ga Sept 5 -The State I WI� �clate the vote and In
prove that statement to be false He Department
of Game and F sh s re l!luence of�'tll'e voters lind frIends of
never beg ns to raise sand unt 1 he s I new ng ts popular serVIce
to sports
I
tbIS countSJAMES H McELVEEN
sure you a..e Just about ready for the men
and dog owners and IS now com _
sand man be t 8 or 9 or 10 or 12 pIng ItS 1932 S3 registratIOn
hst of To tbe Voters of Bulloch County
a clock and he "tops Just before day hunt ng dogs
for sale according to I I am hereby announcing my
candl
n tI e to get borne for breakfast announcement
made by Harold M dacy fClr the offIce of representative
I m
Th 11 t II nclude of Bulloch county
10 the GeorgIa
w th h s own family Keen secretary
e s WI
d legIslature subject to the rul�s gov
b rd dogs deer hounds fox houn s emmg the state Democratic primary
It IS est mated tbat durmg one week coon bounds and n fact all
creeds I to be held September 14 1932 If
last lIummer tb
• followmg articles I of dogs used by sportsmen When I elected I promIse
constant at ndance
and terns were tbrown at tomc"ts completed the I st n ay be obta
ned
I
at albI ISlesalOdns an lDIPtaar;,al vottetoount
\
h t any
1 an represen ¥lOD W1
from and by the second floor tenants by proopect ve dog owners
w t ou taxation I will apprecIate the vote
nlone 8 999 palr� old sboes 785 charge on requeat and Influence of every
man and worn
p eces of crockeryware 1 876 empty In order to get
the I st as complete an ID thiS county
flU t Jars each bear ng a home
brew a poss ble and that t may
be pre I PRINCE H PRESTON
JR
ordor 88 feather p llows 77 n ght I pared for cI str but on at once request \ To tbe VoterR of Bullocb County.h ms 88 n ght gowns 4865 wash E made by the department that pe, I rereby announce my cand dacy
bowls and p tchers and 17 wash I sons hav ng hunt ng dogs
for sale for tbe office of representative of
stands P stol sbots fired at tbese forward at 01 ce to Harold
M Keen Bullocb cobunty Itn thtbe Geolrg
a flegths
d Ilature su Ject 0
e ru es 0 e
fel nes were only 56754 dur ng th 0 secretary Department of Game
an
state Democrat c pr macy to be held
same week WIth only 2 tomcats F sb Atlanta a complete
desct pt on
I
September 14 1932 As you know
kIlled of each dog and ts sale pnce
our county elects two representat ves
M K en stntes that the depart
and I am asking that you vote for-
Ire I me for one of the places I hve atThe tomcat IS a home ov ng an ment w II not vouch for tbe qua ty Brooklet and have been engaged n
mal In the day bme He s ust ally of any dog ncluded I the bst but
s I farm ng and naval stores bus ness
bumble and peaceful around hIS na merely seek ng to br ng together the I f011 the past thirty years
I bave
tlve hearth and IS always so sleepy hunte.., look ng for a part cular k nd
always been Interestbed In publ�cdaf
ht h I and h h
fairS but have not een a can.I a e
from s tt ng up n g sees 01 dog and the person avmg sue
a
before U elected I pr mIse you the
purrs and purrs and hes till
the sun dog for sale \ best servIce of wh ch I am capabledoth set and then he takes on new I I beheve In economy In all thing. and
hfe and hgbts out for tbe unl gbted I
MISS Gertrude Hoskyn. of London ask tbat you investigate my record
f d t h The uerage was
demen the right to perform pa and vote for me and assure you
of
cnces an ou OUBes f b th my nppreclatlon of your support
age of the average tomcat breod
s gan r tes at the grave 0
er mo er
\
T R BRYAN SR
unknown as the department of an I Ellia Gnaten 17 of Ch cago
was
I h b d t W h gton has fined $50 for lockmg
out ber emp oy WIDOW wltb one cblld 11 years old
rna us an ry a as In I � h 11
girl wanta Job bouseUepm&, and
not yet reported on thiS Important er
Mrs J C Sbale lin" sJllas ng a raislDg chickens MRS MAUD
matter but they have I>ee worl"Dg tbe o!rockery ,n �hfl )10
"" MIXON Route 2 StatetbOro G..
7
�
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold at the court hous� door
n Stateaboro Georgia In sa d county
on the first Tuesday In October 1932
WIthin the legal hours of "ale tbe
follow ng described property to w t
That certs n tract of land Iy ng
and be ng n the 1547th G M d s
trlet of Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng one hun Ired fifty (150)
acres more 01 less bounded north
by lands of J A Denmark and N
Nesm th east by land. of F M
Nesm th and C A Zetterower
south by lands of C A Zetterower
and Ira D ckerson and yest by
lands of W II s A Waters and Dr
R L Cone w tb thc mprovements
thereon
Sa d land leVied on as the property
of S J Hendley J r to sat sfy two
execut ons ssued from the c ty court
of StatesbOi 0 n sa d county n favor
of Berry Floyd aga nst S J Hendley
Jr et al
Th s tbe first day of
1932
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAI'£SHORO NEW� 'l'H'tJRSDA1', SEM' 8, 1932
.. Social Happenings for the Week
MI and Mrs Percy Averitt were
w eek end VISltOlS In Douglas
Alvin Singley \\[15 a business \ 131t
01 In Athens during the week
M.s Devane Watson motored to
Savannah Saturday- Joi the day
MIss Orne Brunson IS spending a
few days in Atlanta with relatives
C H Snipes J R Vansant and
Dan Blitch spent Tuesday in Augusta
M.u George Withams has return
ed from a viait to ber slater at Cloud
land
TWl.l PHONES 100 AND 268-&
Juhan Wate.s spent several day.
J.Bt week In Atlanta on business
••88 Heleo Hall, who teaches at
Goyton, was at home for the week
ead.
MISS Juanita Bland was a V1SItol 10
Savunnuh durmg the week
Mrs Bartow Fladger left last week
fo. Atlanta to vistt • elatives
Mrs H inton Booth has retu rned
M.JS rankle Moxley attended the
last dance of the season at Sea Island
Beach
MIS Sara Hall leit Wednesday for
Pembroke WhCIC she Will teach agmn
this year
M.s Eff.e W.lson has returned
from 11 VI,,'" to Mru H L 'I'rapnell
at Pulnski
Mrs J D McDougald and 30n J
D of Savannah were VISitors 11 the
city during the week
Miss Mary Mallard left last week
end for Lenox Ga where she will
teach agam this yea.
M.sseJ Kenneth Cole and E. a Hat­
away of Atlanta were the week end
guests of M.ss Louise Hataway
M.ss Virgtnia DeLoach has return
ed from a stay of several weeks in
Bradenton and other points III Flor
ida
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROQVER
PHONE J!\2HANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
Miss Ahce Katherine Lamer and
M.ss Margaret Cone left Saturday for
Girard where they will teach agam
this vear
IIIr and Mrs Leo Mallard of
Buena Viata
and a ptctui e for low score went to
Mrs Wendell Oliver After the game
sandwiches punch and a sweet COUI sa
were served
FAMILY REUNION
D. and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
ter tamed 'I'hui sday evenmg at their
horne on Savannah avenue with a
family reunion members of both his
and he. families being present A
prcmc dinner was served on the lawn
back of the home About th.rty
guests were present
. . .
SELIGMAN-BENNETT
01 sincere mterest to a wide circle
of frlends is the marrrage 01 MISS
Anme Lee Sehgman of this city to­
Benjamin J Bennett, of Waycross
The marrrage was quietly solemmzod
Sunday afternoon at 1 00 P III by
the Rabbi B Saffer of Juckaonville,
Fla
Mrs Bennett Is the oldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman of
Statesboro and is well known m the
county and over the state She was
becommgly gowned m a brown crepe
dress w.th wh.ch she wore a close
fittmg hat w.th ve.1 and accessor.e.
to match
The br.degroom .s the son of Mr
and Mrs J Bennett, of Waycros.,
and s a promment bUSiness man
!\fter the celemony Mr and Mrs
Bennett left by automob.le for Mmm.,
Fla They w.1l later return to Way
cross whete they w.1l make thetr.
home
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mlss Ma.y Alice McDougald de
lightfully antertained the members
of her br.dge club the Ace High on
Wednesday ;fternoon Two tables of
guests were present A black vase
for high score was" on by Mrs Max
Moss and a jardiniere for second went
to M.ss Car;ne Lee Dav.s After the
game the hostess served a salad
course
· ..
Y W A
The Lucy McLemore Y W A of
the F.rst Bapt.,t church enjO) ed a
puimc at the steel budge Monday
e' enmg August 29th SWIIllmmg was
the featur� entertamment, nftel
which a plcmc supper waS enjoyed
Fifteen glrl!3 were present"and were
dehg\tted to have as the.r guests MrD
C M Cummmg M.ss Mary V Brown
the Mette. Y W A and Kernllt
Carr
. . .
THREE 0 CLOCKS
¥rB Beamon Martm ente. tamed
the members of her. bridge club llld
a few othe. friends Wednesday after
noon at hel home on Savannah avc'T
llue MIS Howell Sewell made IlIgh
SCOIC and received a deck of cards
M.s A L deT.eVllle fOI second was
give 1 a what not 01 namont The
hostess seliVed an Ice course
M.s, Mnry Agnes Cone entertam
etl the membe.s of he. bridge club,
the Three 0 Clocks, FlIday afternoon
m honot of M. s G.lbe. t Cone a te
She mv.tod thtee tables
at guests and can led out a colo I 010
ttl of pmk and gleen Roses and
zmntas \Vele the flowers plcdommat
109 111 her decolatlOns Ltnen sport
hondke.ch.efs were her. g.ft to Mrs
Cone Ca.d3 10. h.gh 3core went to
M.s Robe.t Donaldson and a IllC
pflze was given MISS
A salad course was
· ..
DUTCH LUNCHEON
The members of the Ace H.gh club
enjoyed a dutch luncheon Tuesday
at the home of M.ss Sara Hall on
1 ZetterO\,el avenue Mrs Juhan G
Brooks who made high score was
gIven n Rowel bowl and Mts Julius
Rogels fOl second tecelved a waste
papet basket Othets plaYlllg were
M.sses Carlle Lee Dav.s Ma.y AI.ce
McDougald Cormne Lallie. Lou.,e
DeLoach Sala Hall and MIS De,ane
· ..
MORN ING BRIDGE
On Thursday mOnllllg Mr, A.llOld
Anderson Mrs Enllt AklllS and M.ss
Penme Allen entertamed w.th � ptet
ty party at the Merrl Gold rllent)
table. of players wete p.esent A
vallety of gal den flowers gave chuUTI
to the spac.ous toom Mrs Howell
Sewell fot high SCOt e recel\ ed two
bath towels Fo. ,econd h.gh a p.c
tUre was given Mrs M E Gllmes
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY-$500 permanent wave $250
f.ngel \laves 35c Call MRS GIL
BERT at Mrs Btantley Johnson s,
phone 246 J (lsepltp)
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
$1.00
75eLadies' Half SO�Qs_d lIeels
CHILDREN'S SHOES IN
PROPORTION
BEST MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP
5 Free Shines With Each
Half So1e Job.
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN ST.
o R. NOWELL, Prop
.JO� MARTIN, Mg.
What the Well-Dressed Woman
�ill \Vear--
Women's Fall Ensembles of a
Light CRINKLE TWEEDNew,
'
..
THAT'S A MIXTURE OF
AND WOOL.
ALLY GOOD LOOKING
TUME FOR THE STYLE-WISE
WOMAN FOR FALL.
THEY HAVE THREE-QUARTER
LENGTH COATS - BECOMING,
SLENDERIZING - GOODNESS
KNOWS. SOME HAVE BANDS
OF FUR, ALL HAVE SCARF
COLLARS. NEW SHADES OF
BROWN, BEET ROOT AND
BLACK AND WHITE.
VERY MODERATELY PRICED.
SILK
AN EXCEPTION­
COS-
COATS
FOR SPORT AND DRESS WEAR
ARRIVING DAILY.
MODERATELY PRICED.
'JAKE FINE,
WWHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
.•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"" HERE NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch 'I'Imes, Eatabdshed 1892 }Statesboro News, E.tabllBhed 1901 Conaohdated J!!.r.uary 17, 1917
Statesboro EII"le, Eatabllahed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA •• THURSDAY, SEPT 15,1932
Ch.cago Sept 9 -The Amencan
ra.lroads set the machmery m motton
today to cut the baSIC wages of the.r
employe3 20 per cen�
A b.tter fight agam8t the reductIOn
was ant.c.pated from orgamzed labor
and the nme ra.lway execut.ves who
dec.ded upon the step today expected
that the wage adpstment would go
the whole route from conference table
to Umted States board of med.tatlOn
and finally to arb.tratlOn
Nevertheless the radways hope to
tnm the.r pay roU. next February 1
to a figure 10 per cent lower than the
current rates promulgated as a vol
untary 10 per cent reductIOn for one
year last February
W F Thiehoff. general manager of
the Ch.cago, Burhngton and QUlllCY
ra.lroad, was chosen chairman of the
committee on l'I'.lway wages and IS·
sued thIS statement as the transpor
tatlOn leaders adjourned
"It was deCided to recommend to
the lIld'Vldual roads that nottces be
served on an cla38es of railway em
ployes of the carners' lIltentlOn to
reduce all baSIC rates of pay 20 per,
aent effectIve February I, 1933'
Although th.s was but a comm.ttee
recommendatton, It was consldered a
foregone conclus.on every ratlroad
would serve not.ce on .ts brotherhootl
and umon wor.kers m accordance w.th
the Jomt dec.s.on
The brotherhood delegates at la3t
wlnter s wage conference endeavored
III agreemg to a year s 10 per cent
cut to msert a st.pulatlOn that no
furthel cuts would be lesOited to at
the end of he year. and that bas.c
rates would be lestoled But the
ralhoad preSidents, adamant carried
th.ough the.r demand for an uncon
t.onal 12 month reductIOn
A comm.ttee of mne was selected
to carry through the wage problem
of !be ra.lroads unde. Mr Th.ehoff s
cha.rmansh.p
.-------
Dancmg contestants of the commg
season wdl be devoted to .1Iustratlons
of. a new sertes of gyratlOn3 called
the 'bendola," accordmg to a press
d.spatch The new dance .s sa.d to
combme the worst features of the
cake walk, the Charhlston and the
St. Vltl18
IIr and Mrs Tommie Rushing were (10m a Vl31t to relatives m Atlanta
YlSltol'l! m Savannah and Tybee Mon I D. and Mrs C H Parrish of Newdall ington were V •••toi s in the c.ty SunII... Tranme Trapnell of Metter day
WILl a viaito; m the c.ty durmg the Judge and Mrs S L Moore were
week vlsltors m Savannah and Tybee Mon
<:ee.) Kennedy spent several day. day
M. s Sara K Lee of Brunewlck
dunng the week with his relatives at Mrs C P Olliff and son Edward
has arrived for a viait to Mrs E H
Metter were viaitors m Savannah during the Kennedy
MJSS Helen Hall has returned from I week
Mlss Beatnce Bedenbaugh will re
a v.a.t 00 het uncle, Ed Moore, m New I Mr and Mrs George W.lhams and turn Wednesday to Conyers, whereYon City children spent last week end m Sa she WIll teach
lire and Mra Jack DeLoach of Ly vannah IIlr ana Mrs F B Thigpen and
0"", vere VISItOrs III the c.ty dunng Mlss Lila Blitch has returned from children,
of Savannah were visttors
the week Atlanta where she has been for sev
III the uity MonJay
lin!. J L Zetterower and Mrs ei al weeks
IIlr and MIS J B Hussey motor
lJoyd Brannen were v.s.tors In Sa M.ss W.lhe Bell Thagard, of Clax
ed to Savannah Sunday to attend the B T
'taIInah Friday ton was the guest Thursday of M.ss Burke Oav.s weddmg
IIlBs Nell DeLoach has returned Sara Hall M.�s Anne Goldberg, of Waynes
from a VlS.t to her s.ster Mrs Mark M.ss L.lhe Bell Brunson .s spend boro was the week er d gueJt of Mr
Dekle, at Cordele lllg some ttme w.th her aunt, Mrs and Mrs
L Sehgman
IIJSS Dorothy Bowen ha3 retullled G D Brunson Miss Ruby JOiner has returned
� ber home m McRae after a v.s.t Alfred Dorman and daughter AI from Augusta where she v'Slted her
to II.... Myrt.ce Bowen fred Myrle, motored to Jesup Thurs s.ster Mrs J M Denso
lira. Gibson Johnstan and I.ttle Lay for the day Mrs Frank Olltff and Mts E D
son, G.bson have returned frolll a M.ss Carrte Ednn Flanders has re
Holland v.s.te<f M. and Mrs Walter
VllIIt to relattve. In Atlanta tUlned f.om a v.s.t to M.ss M.ld.ed Olhff at Reg'Jter Fllday
y"", Betty McDerm.d who has Hodges In Claxton After "pending the summer w.th
been vlB.tmg M.ss Henrtetta Moore Rev and Mr, A E Spencer have Kathryn Itussey httle Othedlls Burke
has returned to het home In Games returned from a stay of several weeks haS returned to Savannah Enjoymg the boat- trIp from Sa
ville. at Montreat, N C A, M Sehgman leIt Monday for vannah Sunday were M.ss Evelyn
M.rs Rufus Brady and httle daugh M.ss Rebecca W.lson of Lyons, has Atfanta "here he w.1l v.s.t and later Mathews Charlte Joe Mathews M.ss
ter, LIla, spent >'icveral days dUllng returned to th.s c.ty and w.1I teach • e entel Geo.g.a Tech as a selllor I
Go.mne Lan.er Fred Thomas Lallie.
the wer.k lD Fort Val ey w.th .ela here agam th.s year
Mrs A J Mooney M.ss Maryhnd 111. and Mr, E L Barnes and ch.1
ti...", M.sses Sara Hall and Ethel Drew Mooney and John Mooney were VIS.t dten Esthe. and Buddy MI and M.s
IIr. JulIUS Rogers and hel IttUe .y of Guyton lIe.e "s.to.s m the 0., m Savannah dUllng the week Ohn Sm.th Edwm Donehoo and Bar
daughter, Fay, of Savannah are v.s c.ty Tuesday evelllng M.ss Sara Kathetme Cone left to Fladger
lting her parents IIlr and Mrs W D M.s Beamon Ma.tm spent la3t day for Chauncey whe.e she w.1I be
Dav.s. week end at Gtnymont w.th her pa. elnployed
In school work agam th.s MYSTERY CLUB
Mr and Mrs Alvlll Slllgley huve ent3 Dr and M.s Johnson te.m The lI!y,te.y club met Friday af
... the.r guests MI and Mrs Robert Mr and M., Paul Martm have .e MISS Sara Maltha Hussey has Ie te.noon w.th IIlrs Bruce Olhff Only
Kmg and th. ee sons of Columbta tUt ned to their. home III Atlanta af tUlned home afte. spendmg the sum h' 0 tables of guests wele present
S C. tCl n V'Slt to .elattves here me. m Washlllgton D C and New lilt" E C Ohver made h.gh score
Mrs. S.d Pa.tlsh has .eturned to John Russell F.anklm of Hawkllls Yotk and MIS Go.don Mays won cut ptlze
her home In Savannah after spenchng ,.lIe ,pent seve.al days last week M.s3 Margalet Kennedy left Sat A var.ety of sandw.ches and a bevet
severa) dalls WIth her Illece M.s C a. the guest of Paul Frankllll J. u.day fot COlllllS whe.e she, .11 be age were se.ved
L. Gruver Mr and M.s Leo Temples of Au prlnc.pal of the h.gh school the com
==============�
Mrs. W C Lamer and daughter gusta were \leek end guests of her lllg term
MADISON BELL SAYS
Fay, of Pembroke, spent several days pa.ents M. and Mrs J E Bowen I M.s Anllle Blld Mobley of Waver
All I ask of )OU .s to consclen
�tng the week as guest, of Mrs lII.ss Henlletta Panlsh of Ne,v Iy H.II a. tlved the latte. part of the
tlOusly comllare ,,-nh ot�i"r cand.
dates lit thiS race my legIslative ex
Barney Aver.tt mgton spent several days la3t week I week and w.1I teach m the city schools pertcnce my legal tra.rung, m) hon
Rev nml M.s W L Huggms of ,"th he. s.ster M.s C Z Donaid agam th.s year esty of purpose and m) unselfish de
Fernandma, Fla apent se\ el al days M (5 Homel Simmons had as hel Sire to 8ccompltsh somethtnng of a
durll\g the week as guests of M. and J Cobb Jl and her s.ster dmner guest. Thu.sday M.s A W
construct"o nature tn the olr.ce of
)I{
COMPTROLLER GENERAL tho t
1'8.. Frank Olhff M.ss Mary B.own of Mettel Quattlebaum and Mrs Juhan Quattle w.1I reheve the ulljust burden of
MISS Bertie Lee Lamci ha return VISItors 111 Savannnh dUltng the baurn and chlldlen of' Savannah hC8\Y tax.es now upon tJt.e pe;ople
ed to Atlanta after spend.ng hel va end M.ss Mallon Shuptt me let trned
wh.ch they can no longer undure
_tiIln w.th hel pa.ents MI and M.s Bailon Sewell and he. Tuesday flom u v.s.t to he. �.othe.
VOTE FOR MADISON BELL-Adv
Mrs. R D Lallie. ,<aughte. Mury Hubelt Shuptllne m Ohattanooga
Dr .and Mrs J H Willtes.de and a. e v.s.tlllg her mothe.
Tenn and to .elat.ves III Atlllnta
Mis""s Allne and Leono.e Wh.tes.de Lester M.sses Sall.e and Betsy Spaulchng
spent se' eral days last week w.th M. and Mrs Rufus Monts and chtl and Olhff Sheff.eld of Atlanta ar
relative.. m Atlanta d.en of Guyton spent Saturday w.th lived Thursday for a v.s.t to M.ss
Mr and lIhs Barney Lee Kennerly h.s patents 1I1r and Mrs R M Mntyhnd Mooney and John Mooney
and tittle daughter Marga.et, have Monts Ml and M.s L Sehgman and
:returned to the.r home II. Atlanta Dr and M.s P G F.ankhn and fanllly ·pent Sunday III Jacksonvtlle
after a v.s.t relat.ves here M.sses Annette and Barbara Frank Ida Sehgman accompamed them home
M.as OlIVIa Purv.s .s spendmg sev IIll motored to Savannah Fnday for after spendlllg the week end there
eral days m Atlanta v.s.tlllg Mrs the day Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
Lyman Murphey and m Decatur as M.s Leroy Tyson and daughter, ch.ldren have returned to the.r home
the guest of M.ss Ahce Allen M.ss Ed.th Tyson, are spendmg sev m Gamesv.lIe after a VlS.t to hiS
.... and Mrs Arthur Turner have eral days th.s week In Savannah w.th parents, Mr and Mrs W R Wood
as guests her mother Mrs J C relat.ves cock
O'Neal, and her daughter Mrs Geo Mr and Mrs B L Sm.th, who have L.ttle Lou.se Sm.th has returned
EohaDks, and Max r'Neal, of Ch.pley been attending summer school at Ann to her home m Eastman after spend
II... Mary Lou uates of Mt Ver Arbor ?d.ch returned home dutmg .ng a few weeks WIth her s.sters
Jlon" an-Ived Fr.day to make her home the week Mrs 0 F Fleet and Mrs C H
with Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster Mrs John Overstreet and httle Smpes
while teachmg .n the cIty school th.. daughter Patr.c.a, of Sylvama, are M.ss Sall.e Beasley has returned
yeIIT v.s.tmg her parents, IIlr and Mr. tQ Ehzabeth C.·y N C, where she
Ih and Mrs Edward DeLoach and Aubrey Martm teac�es after spendmg the summer
IiUIe daughte� have returned to the.r lIl.ss Ehza L.fsey who has been w.th her mother Mrs Mary Ann
home In ChIcago after a v.s.t to h.s spendmg the summer WIth her par Beasley
pan!nta, Dr and Mrs R J H De ents at Reynolds has returned to re • Miss Evelyn Barnes Mrs Jeff
� sume her teachmg m the c.ty school Hensley, John Barnes and son Harold
!6u Mary Ahce McDougald was a agam th.s term Barnes, of Leefield were dmner
1t'IIlitor tn Savannah rilJrmg the week Mrs Verd.e H.lhard Mrs Howell guests of Mr and Mtll Remer Brady
.... Nell Cobb left last week for Sewell and Mrs Waldo E Floyd and Thuisday
N ....� Carobna, where she w.lI teach hltle 30n Waldo motored to Savan Guy Wells Jr and W.lham Ever
...... thIS year nah Fnday for the day ett have returned f10m Lo. Angel"s
JliI1JI Stella Duren has returned Mrs J E Donehoo M.s. Alhe and other pomts They VISIted m
from MeIgs, where she has been Blanch Denehoo ami Mrs Inman Foy Caltforllla wh.le attendtng the Olym
lIJI"IIII'llg !be Bummer to resume her and daughter Fay motored to Sa p.c games
duties as Vlolm and p.ano .nstructor vannah Fnday for the day M.s3 Norma Boyer who has been
m tbe c.ty school Dr and Mrs J H Wh.tes.de had spendmg the summer w.th her par
Cecil Kennedy and M.3s Mercele a. dumne. guests llionday evemng ents at M.llen has arr.ved to begm
Proctor motored to Savannah Satur Mrs J W Johnston and eh.ldren work as expressIOn teacher m the
day afternoon to meet h.s brother, John West and Juha of Washmgton ".ty school
::'-;e!e;::�y C��o was arr.vmg l' t.�r :�� �I:: S�����r S;���er and F.�::.e �ox�:; s!��ttt�e a,��ek �:�
!Mis. J W Johnston and ch.ld.en httle daughtet Juhanne and the.r III BrunSWIck and St S.mon s Island
John We.ley and Juha, w.lI leave the guests Mrs J C 0 Neal Mrs Geo a_ the g\lests of IIfrs Martm s daugh
latter pant of the week for the.r home Eubanks and Max 0 Neal, 0$ Ch.p te., Mr, F B Casey
;i. Washmgton D C after v,sltmg ley spent Monday 10 Savannah and lVir and !>Ira Alvm Smgley and
..reWiv.e. and fnends he.e rybee httle daughtel and the.r guests Mr
-------
'lhe fllenda of Floyd Pemson Will and Mrs Robelt King and thlee sons
be mte.ested to learn that he has re ,pent lust week end at Yellow Bluff
co, e. ed suff.c.ently to be brought Savannah and M.dway
home from the Marllle Hosp.tal III M.,s Ruth Dabnel who has beon
Sa\ annah where he ba.., been fOl ."pendmg the summer With hel sister
sevelal \\eeks Mrs J H Whlte�lde left Saturday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanne. who for Dubhn whe. e she w.1l teach agam
atienued ..,ummer school at Peabody thiS �ear She was accol11pallled b)
Nnshvllie and later v.s.ted .elattves M.,. Alme Wnltes.de wno spent the
II Jonesboro and Ccn\,ay Ark have \\eck cnd m Dub1111
retu.ned home and were accompa W 0 Hardage and M K Jones
med by h.s mothet Mrs W.lham ha,e retUlned to Wasillngto. D C
Bannet of Con\\ay for a VI.)lt aftet comIng hOle to attend the
Paul Flankltn Jr of Statesbolo tUlle.al of M.s Hamage O�hers who
Ind lIlallon S.ntth of Conco.d left attended from a d.stance were Mrs
F. day from Savannah on bon.d the H G WlenJ of Sanford N C M.s
'.ty of Chattanooga fot Boston to M.ldretl Wa.buton of Durham N C
.ttend the Ch. Ps. conventIOn They Mr and Mrs Jeff Rensley nnd Mr
v.1l b. guests of Dr G B Fl"llllkim nd Mrs Rabun of Sa annah Wh.le
.h.le there and w.1I be gone two here they stopped w.th Mrs W C
�Lo��a��dlli� H��pl�.��••��.��••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
GEORGIA EDITORS
TO MEET AT TIFTON
ANNUAL CONVENTION
BEGINNING MONDAY
JNG OF NEXT WEEK
e
The Georg.a Press ASSOCIation Will
meet in Tifton Monday, September
19, for a four day convention, the
forty SIXth annual sessron of the
state ed.tors, accordmg to Jack W.I
l.ams, ed.tor of the Waycros. Journal
Herald and preSIdent of the state as
soc.at.on. who today annouoces the
deta.led llrogram for the event
PreSident W.lhama pomts out that
no details are bemg overlooked for
the entertainment of the ed.tonal
v••• toro, and that T.fton Will be Jom
cd by the c.tles of Adel, Moultrte
and Albany, as well as RadIUm
Sprmgs m provldmg real welcome
Added mterest .s thrown around
the fourthcommg COlli entlOn w.th the
announcement that Pres.dent W.I
hams has extended a spec.al Illv.ta
t on to Governor Frankhn D Roose
velt Democrat.c ples.dent181 nom.
nee, to be a guest of honor, and w.th
the further announcement that Sena
tors Walter. F George and John S
Cohen are expected to be m" attend
ance J P Wolker genelal superm
tendent of the second dlv.s.on of the
Atlant.c Coast Lme Ra.lroad w.th
headquarters m Savannah also has
accepted an mv.tatton to attend and
Howard Coffm, of Sea Island Beach,
1S an mv.ted guest
The program follows
1II0nday N.ght, September 19
ConventIOn opens at T.fton H.gh
School aud.torlUm at 8 o'clock Song
..Amer.ca ' InvocatIOn by Dr W L
P.ckard former pres.dent of Melcer
Umverslty Welcome address MIS
F D Fulwood Response, John H
Jones, ed.tor 01 the Fort Valley
__ i�ontmued from page 1)
•
..
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WAR VETERANS
PROPERLY SERVED
AS TIME PASSES WAR STOLL
UPON THE NATION CON·
TINUES TO MOUNT
•
Had the bonus b.1I been passed by
the recent congre-s .t would have
aaded approximately $2 400,000,000
to the proposed budget for the com·
mg year of shghtly more than $4,000,.
000,000
Th.s bill, prov.dmg for redemptIOn
111 full of the soldier bonus cert.fI
cctes, would have g.ven each ex aerv­
Ice nlan about $555 There are ap
prox.mately 4,250,000 ex servIce men
who hold the certificates
Wholly aside frpm the questIon of
"h.ther or not the government should
payoff this bonus soon, .t .s well for
or.e to stop and consider the toll tbat
war levies upon thIS country, directly
and mdlreetly
Of the total butl"et of mor,e than
$4,000,000 approXimately orre·fourth,
or $1,072,064,627, goes to veterall3 re
I.ef m compensat.on, allotments and
allowances, med.cal and hospital care,
vocational traimng, msurance, loans,
admm.stratlon and atiter expenses
Of. this amount about '225,000,000
will be pa.d m pens.ons to CIVil War
and Spanish American War veterans
Other current expen3es for the
army, navy and natIOnal defense In
general add nearly $700,000,000 Pay
ments on prmc.pal and mterest on
the pubhc debt, mcurred almost en­
tll",ly by m.l.tary operatIOns, WIll
take more than $1,000,000,000 So
the tota1 wh.ch may be ascnbed to
the cost of war .s nearly 75 per cent
of the ent.re budget
Nor .s there much hope that ex
]lend.tures for veterans rehef WIll be
reduced w.th the passmg year,' Cost
of med.cal and hospItal care are
"tend.ly mcreasmg
Total number of cases of ex serv.ce
men rece.vmg treatment durmg the
fiscal year endmg m 1925 numbeled
89 542 Durmg the ·fiscal year 1931
the number treated had been mcreas
cd to 139,960 A3 the age of veterans
ll1ClenseS mfirmattes Will Increase
TI e age of World War veterans av
erage .. apPlox.mately 40 years totlay
And th.s represents only the tol'
of \Val III dollars and cents Other
costs, 1Il human suffermg, In loos of
hfe, m b.oken bod.es, broken heart�,
lowered morale and humantarlan
standards, and the sacrmee of all
that .s fine ana noble m human eX­
Istence, are iDAnitely "re&ter.
(
THERE
EVEN-
RAILROADS MOVE CURING SCHOOL AT
TO REDUCE WAGES TEACHERS COLLEGE
Portal High School
Will Open Friday
Reglatration for high school stu
dents at the Portal High School the
largest consohdated school m thia
section 01 the state, will be held
F'riday
Fr.day mornmg at 9 o'clock h.gh
school students ar.e requested to com
plete their regiatratton The faculty,
seventeen III number, will meet on
Saturday aIternoon at 2 0 clock
The regular fall sess.on w.lI open
on Monday at 8 45 o'clock when the
ent.re school from the prtmary gr,ades
through the h.gh school w.ll as
semble The patrons of the Portal
school are expectmg another re< Old
enrollment
GOVERNORS STUDY
AID FOR FARMERS
TEN STATES REPRESENTED AT
1I1EETING CALLED TO RAISE
PRODUCE PRICES
SIOUX C.ty Iowa, Sept 9 -A con
ference of m.dwestern go, ernors and
the.r representat.ves today stud.ed a
\\ .de vanety of proposals III a quest
for a defimte proglam of farm rehef
Called by Governol Warren r., een
of South Dakota "hen p.cketllll( ac
t.v.t.es of the N,t.onal Falme ••
Hohday Assoc.at.on centeled atten
tlOn on .grlcul\u.e 3 fight to obtam
p"ces at bettel than cost of produc
tlon the execut.ves went mto all day
sess.on to cons.der. the plOblems
Ten states, from Mmnesota to Okla
homa and from Wyommg to OhIO
welC replesented at the seSSlon3 Four
governolS were III attendance whIle
the other executtves sent personal
representatives
Meanwh.le, hund.eds of members of
Fa. mers Hohday A3soc.atlOn m Iowa
and nearby states conglegated at
RiverView Park, a short distance from
the c.ty durmg the day and pa.aded
through the streets
Confrontmg the governors were
proposals for a speCial sessIOn of con
gress to cons.der the problem for
moratorIUm on far:m mortgages
eQtabhshment of free c.ed.t to per
nllt holdmg of farm ploducts for high
el p"ces suggestIOns that a general
embargo be declared to pr,event sh.p
ment of farm products .nto urban
markets unttl better pr.ce levels are
reached and numerous other remed.es
The confer:erace'3 mornmg sesston
was devoted to format.on of rule3 for
Its conduct Accred.ted persons nom.
nated by comm.ttees from states
represented at the meetmg were per
m.tted to appear before the governotll
After they were heard the execut.ves
mtended to receIve telegrams state
menta and suggeatlOns from others
who were unable to be present
After reVlewmg the hohday asso
c.at.on parade the governors return
ed m theIr conference room to begm
the hearings which were expected to
contmue tomorrow and pOSSibly
longer
It was esttmated that about 200
trucks and automobtles carry.ng slo
gans urgmg the execut.ve. to help
mcrease farm pr.ces were m the pro­
ceSSlon
The concentratIOn of the hohday
s� mpath.zers here resulted m the
openmg of the last of tbe roads pIck
etea lD th.s Vlcm.ty Farmers who
had feared to {lttempt to brmg III
the.r produce durong the p.cketmg
poured mto the c.ty markets A few
of the p.ckets kept to the.r posts but
they d.d not attempt to halt traff.c
The four gove.nors lD attendance
were Governor Green the South Da
kota execut,ve who called the sess.on
Dan Tur;ner, of Iowa Floyd BOlson
of Mmnesota and George Shafer, of
North Dakota
Faculty Reception
For Opening College
The regular faculty receptIOn for
the opemng of the fall term at the
South GeOlg.a Teachets College w.ll
be held Fr.day evenmg Septembe"
16, at 8 o'clock m the Sunken Garden
A representat.ve from each of the
c.v.c clubs of the c.ty has been ask
ed to be III the rece.vlllg hne w.th
members of the faculty Parents
and fnends of the college ale cord181
Iy Illv.ted ThIS occasIOn .s always
one of great pleasure as the old st'l
denta meet the new Ove� two hun·
died freshmen have enrolled
Albent DrOlves, of Nantes, dleQ at
the age of 83 Without breakmg a vow
of alienee me.de 62 yean ago
DAVIS AND HARRIS BEGIN WORKING AT RUSSELL AND TALMADGE SWEEP
iN BULLOCH JAIL TEACHERS COLLEGE GEORGIA IN VERITABLE STORM
TAKEN AT WAYCROSS AS SUS COACH SMITHPRilNES OUT TIM-
PECTS IN CONNECTION WITH BER UNSUITED TO THE FOOT·
SAFE CRACKING BALL GUARD
Actmg upon information broadcast W.th sixty five men out for pre
Gl Sher.ff TIllman to all police officers season football training Coach Crook
of Georgia, two men were arrested at Smith at the Teachers College had a
Waycross last Friday afternoon as diff'icult , task on his hands weeding
suspects III connectIOn w.th the aaIe down to the actual reqUIrements fo�
crackmg at the Teachers College h.s team the present season The
here and at Dorman's wholesale wate Tea her. w.lI play four ,ames m
house m Sylvama Statesboro th.s fall
The men were rldmg m a Plymonth With fifteen old men back, and
automobIle and were taken III the be onlyt. a few of the regulars CoachItef that they were D J Donaldson Sm.�h turned h.s eyes to the new
and J B Dav.s Sheriff T.lIman was comers about flIty m I umber, for the
not.fled the same afternoon and went ma.nstays of h.s 193. team Prac
Saturday mOlllmg He found that t.cally every h.gh school '1\ Southea3t
the man w.th Dav.s gave h.s name I Georg18 sent thetr faVOrite son to
as HarriS, and IS not the man wanted the college for football th.s fall
here as Donaldson 'rhe two are be There we. e others too from North
heved to be assoc18ted w.th Donald Georg18 the weste. n s.de of the state,
son however and are bemg held one or two from Flol';lda and Tennes
pendmg developments see The fifteen old men back are
The Savannah Mornmg News of Thrift Anderson Kennedy Hale,
Sunday carr.ed the follow.ng story of Spea.s Bussey Riggs Garbutt, Mob
the detentIOn of the two men ley Hmes 'f.hompson GI ushkin
M.ss Tomnlle Womack 22 Hull Munch Black, Norman Dav.s and
street, west formel Bulloch county Hakms
gill who has been employed at a
cigar factory In Savannah and I:eold
1Ill!' wtth her StStel he"e has been re
leased from ja.1 at Statesbolo under
$2000 bond followmg her .ecent a.
rest the.e m connectIOn w.th the .ob
belY of the Dorman Wholesale Com
pany s sto. e at Sylvania
J B Dav.s bel.eved to be an ac
comphce of a man giVing hiS name as
D I Donaldson, wanted m States
boro fo. the robbe. y of DOllnan
Wholesale Company at Sylvama and
beheved to have been the pe. oon who
lobbed the safe of the South GeOlg18
Teachels College last Juno, was m
Ja.1 there yesterday Along w.th h.m
VIas hiS compamon who gave hts
name a� Han IS
A story Satulday from Waycross
stated that both Donaldson and Da"s
has been arre.ted there However
the second man was not Donaldson
but HarriS Shellff J G T.llman who
has been wOlklllg d.llgently for two
" _(.9_o.!'tmu�g o� pag'!._2) _
The consohdatlOn fOI the county
occurred at noon today Because of
lack of t.me the complete figures
were not available The Winners 10
the county are as follows
BITTER FIGHT AGAINST REDUC FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
For Uruted States
TION ANTICIPATED BY OR INVITED TO ATTEND DEMON· ��:�ell
GANIZED LABOR STRATION OCTOBER 5TH For Governor
_
I
Edwards
The fourth annual meat curmg HardWIck
.chool w.1I be held at the Teachers ��l�er
College aud.tor)um, Statesboro on N.x
y
October 5th 9 30 a m to 4 p m O'Kelley
Th.s school Is bemg held annually Summers
under the ausp.ces of the Georg.a For ���:�e
Ice Manufacturers Assoc.atlon work Hall
y
mg m connectIOn WIth the GeorgIa W.lson
State Agr.cultural College and the.r' For Attorney General
county home demonstrat.on agents Howell Cobb
hr
G A Huddle.ton
t oughout the state W H Duckworth
All the .ce compames 111 every .ec M J Yeomans
tlOn Qf Georg.a are extendmg an III For State Treasurer
VltatlOn to the southern farmers a. Ham.lton
II
'Lankford
we as .ce and cold storage men, to Ledford
attend the school wh.ch .s alwall� For Comptroller General
conducted free of charge Lectures Mad.son Bell
on meat curmg cuttmg, saltmg and Bullard
k I b
Harnson
mar etmg WI I e dehvered by ex Stephenson
perts For COmml88loner of
The meetmg at Statesboro Will be Adam.
conducted by H W Caldwell, cha.r Burch
man of the meat cUring d.v.slOn of {t'�lker
the assoc.atlOn, a man who .s fully Wall
exper.enced along th.s hne llieat Webb
curmg mformatlOn as to the proper Wh.teley
preparatIOn of meat fot curmg under
For g�ll�s School
refngeratlOn w.lI be g.ven to the Duggan
farmers as well as all the county For Prison Comm.sslOner
agents from each sectIOn who are Ch.ck
expected to at�end m great numbers ����ey 1 545At last year s meetmg .t was esti For PublJc Serv.ce Comm.ssloner
mated that the total number. of Perkms 1,837
pounds of meat "urrd and saved for Stone 458
the 30uthern farmers ran somethmg Woodruff
890
For Pubbc Service Comm1881oner
over two m.lhon pounds F.guI'j!s Felton 982
already gathet�d fot the season of Manlllng 204
1931 32 v..11 • un m excess of eleven Mrs Parker 1250
and a half m.lhon pounds cured by F �e;l C f 739
the va",ous .ce compames th.ough
or B�a��eli'urt 0
out the state Th.s means much to Goodllch
the fal mel as .t .s enablmg h.m to Guen y
get a pllce of from ten to Clghteen
For Judge Court of Appeals
cents for h.3 cUled meat whereas ifaadkburn 1 ���
hogs sold on foot would not run over Custer 126
fout cent3 per pound Sutton 1 047
Last year's attendance at the For ('",ngress
school m Thomasv.lle ran m excess ����e.
of one hundred and .t .s expected Pete,."on
that th.s year s attendance w.l, be For Judge OgeecMe
greatly m excess of that number �o.;;e���d:um
For State Senator
S G Groover
Mrs J 0 L,me
S L Moore
For Representative (two
G P Donaldson
Thoa R BMn
Prlnc� H �ton Jr
J B McEI'II_
Parker, Groo-;;;:- Bryan and
Donaldson Are Loea1 Wmners.
CONE LOSES JUDGESHW TO
WOODRUM BY NARROW
MARGIN IN CIRCUIT.
In yesterday's state pr.mary, R.ch
ard B Russell Jr and Eugene Tal
modge had a ver.table land.hde
throughout Georg18 Bulloch county
Jomed the balance of the state for
1 almadge, but d.ssented on the Rus
sell proposltton by a malgill 01 less
than two hundred
For local contestant. .t appear.
that Homer Parker .s returned to
congress, Howell Cone loses for the
judgesh.p S C Groovel Wms the
stnte senatorsh.p and G P Donald
son and T R Bryan are chosen .epre
sentat.ve. m the leg.slature
The figures for. the Statesboro d.s
tnc are as follows
For Umted Stat... Senate
Cnsp
Russell
For GOl ernor
Edwards
Hardw.ck
Holtle.
Kelley
NIX
CVKelley
Talmadge
For Stnte School
Collms
Duggan
For Congress
Cobb
Parke.
Petelson
Judge Ogeechee
Cone
Woodrum
For State Senate
S C Groover
M.s J C Lane
S L Moore
For Representatives
T R B.yan
G P Dona Id30n
J H McElveen
P H Preston
The Teachers open the season at
Bat nesv.lIe w.th Gordon The next
\\ eek they play G M C at M.lledge
v.lle, and open the home schedule on
October 21 w.th No.man Palk The
complete schedule Iollows
October 7th Gordon at Ba. nesv.lIe
Octobel 14th G M C at M.lledge
v.lIe
351
138
45
14
327
19
444
Superintendent
76a
588
October 21st No.man Palk at
Statesboro
Octobe. 29 Geolg18 State
for Men at Tifton
November 4th Rolhn3 at
Park Fla
Wmter
Novembe. 11th (A lll11st.ce Ilay)
P.edmont at Statesboro
November 18th Cochran, at States
bo.o
November ?4th (Thanksg.vmg
Dill), B. ewton Parke" at Statesboro
............. - --- .... __ ...
1210
382
665
894
Agriculture
576
457
161
669
353
346
552
Supermtendeut
1794
1331
395
2629
2D8
CtrCUlt
2,002
1,239
120
1,155
88
491
217
76
26
526
38
2
1,791
FLASHING SIGNAL
GIVES WARNING
A valued service was that render­
ed by the Gulf Refilling Company ID
the mstallatlon last week of a fla.h­
mg Signal at the mtersectlon of
North lIlam and Parrish streets That;
pomt has heretofom been fittlll81,.
deslgnated "dead man's curve," in..
as much as one man met death there.
another was seriously Illjured and
sttll others narrowly escaped mjury.
Th.s new flasHing Signal whlcli
stands at a proper distance west at
the curve, waa er.ected by C Wyll..
Stalter of Savannah, maintenance
engmeer of the Highway L.ghthou...
Co, of Ehzabeth N J The light:
lIashes s.xty t.mes per mmute con­
tinuously and .s visible for one mil.
at lllght It burns acetylene gaB anel
one tankful w.1l last approx.matel,.
SIX months
698
661 BISHOP MOORE TO
VISIT STATESBORO
DIGNATARY OF METHODIST.
CHUnCH WILL PREACH SUN­
DA Y NIGHT AT 8 0 CLOCK
__'_
978
389
B.shop John M Moore who hal su.
perv.slOn of the Method.st churches
of Georgtn, Flollda and Alabama, w.ll­
honor the Statesbolo church w.th a
v.s.t next Sunday evenmg and will
p. each at 8 o'clock
B.shop Moo.e .s one of the newly
elected b18hops of the church and wa"
nss.gned to Georg18 at the outset of
h •• wo.k He.s now mak.ng a toull
of the three states over wh.ch he has
jUl.schctlOn and .s returnmg from I
Flollda, where he has spent several
days Announcement of h.s comma­
was made by Rev E F Morgan pu­
tor of the local church to h.s congr,a.
gntlOn Sunday
The people of Statesboro are not
only Inv.ted, but urger! to hear h.m.
Those who have heard him declare
h.m one of the most forceful and
eloquent of the church's strong men.
10 .s expected that Method.sts from.
the vanous churches of thiS sect.on
w.1l take th.s opportunity to meet:
them dl.tmgulshed churchman, and
members of other denominatIOns will
hkewlse be mtere.ted to hear a maD
o!_�_�!��� __
504
471
385
644
939
270
611
COMPRfITIVEDRILL
CREATES A THRILL
ALMOST PERFECT PERFOBK-
ANCE MAKES DECISION Or.
JU.DGES MOST DJFFICULT.
The pr.zes offered by the aa_
h.rdware store m the 264th Coast AI­
t.lle"f drill competltton last Monda,.
evelllhg were won by the followhiC
men Best drilled non commiSSIon_
off.cer, Sergeant .Ralph L RigdoD,
Battery A, best drilled pn:vate iD
each aquad, Battery A, pnvate. first.
class, SoloOlan R Trapnell, Lawrence
H Deal Robert G Hagms, PI:ilV8ta1.
J W R.gg., Earl Lee, Fred Akll18;
med.cal detachment, Pr.vate GordOD
Mays The pnze offered by the oftl­
c�rs for the best corporal .nstructor
was won by Corporal Eugene Martia,
of Battelll A Th.s IS the second tUlle
that Corporal Martm has won Ant
place as the best mstructor
The selectton of the best dnlled.
non comml3slOned offlcer was agaill­
made dlff.cult by the almost perfect
performance of Sergeants R.gdon and
Rames m the manual of arms The
